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Moody, fallen
Endorse Peddy

In SenateRace
Lawyer Supports
Preparedness
At DeLepnMeet

SyThrAtiocUtedPress
GeorgePeddy,bolsteredby

approving nods from a for-
mer governor and a multi-
millionaire oil man, plugged
peaceand preparednessat De
JLeon today.

The candidatefor the XT. S. Sen-
ate told crowds at a watermelon
festival: ""The future peaceof the
world depends on our standing
firm against Russian aggression.
If Russia wants to fight us, we
had best have the fight now."

Peddy received endorsements
last night from former Gov. Dan
Moody and from H. R. Cullen,
Houston oil man and philanthro-
pist.

"Peddy would be the senator
for all the people not the tool or
servant of any group," said
Moody.

In a letter to Peddy, Cullen
stated: "I have come to the con-

clusion that the voters of this state
--would show good judgment if they
would cast their votes for ypu."

Peddy Tuesdayhad received the
endorsementof Myron C. Blalock
of Marshall, former Texasnational
Democratic committeeman.

OpponentLyndon Johnson rode
his helicopter today from San
Antonio to Houston and Coke
Stevenson,also a candidatefor the
Senate, shook hands with voters
at Stephenville, Hico. Meridian,
Clifton and Valley Mills.

Johnson spent last night in San
Anlooio snd Stevenson and Peddy
were in Dallas.

Johnsontold a crowd, estimated
by police ,at 900, at San Antonio
that "This city Js the future West
Point of the air, where one hun-
dred million dollars can, and must,
and will be spent to train our
boys."

He suggestedthat San Antonio
should create an organization
called "Air Power, Air Suprem-
acy, Air Leadership, Incor-
porated," or whatever you want

-- to call it Sucha group should lead
a citizen movement to build the
best.planesin the world, train the
bestmen-i- n the world to fly them,
and be prepared to protect our
skies.

During the day, Johnsonlanded
twice in San Antonio. "Texas
wants a young man," he told one
audience. "Texas wants an expe-

rienced man to take the seat in
the United States Senate."

Stevensontold radio listeners to-

day he believes"No runoff will be
'neeessarv In the Senate race."
Last night he told reporters he
figures on getting 55 per cent of
the votes in Saturdays primary.

N' Carolina

Polio Mounts
RALEIGH, N. C, July 22. W-- The

Rational Foundation for In-lant-

Paralysis today moved
medical shock troops into North
Carolina to battle the state's
mounting polio epidemic.

An orthopedicsurgeonand three
nurses, specially trained in fight-

ing the disease, came here to be-,g-in

a tcur of the stale'smedical
centers. They will train doctors
and nurses in the latest methodsof
caring for acute cases.

The aid team joined Dr. Kenneth
Landauer. medical director of the
National Foundation who came
,herethis week to assist in the fight
againstthe epidemic which stead-

ily is approaching record propor-
tions in the state.

Forty-seve-n new caseswere re-

ported yesterday, jumping the to-

tal for the year to 783 only 95

cases short of the 878 for 1944,

North Carolina's record polio year.

Paralyzed Actress

Seeking Divorce
-- LOS ANGELES, July 22. (JR Ac-

tressSusanPeters,who is paralyzed
from the waist down as a result of
a hunting accidentthree years ago,

has sued for divorce from Film
Producer Richard H. Quine. The
charge is extreme cruelty.

The plucky actress,who resumed
'.her career despite her infirmity,
ifiled suit yesterday.She askedcus-

tody and support of their adopted
son, Timothy, 2, but requestedonly
$1 monthly alimony for herself. A
property settlement has been
agreed upon.

Miss Peters, 27, and Quine, 28,

iseparated last March. They were
.marriedhere in 1943.

JesterTo Speak
, FORTWORTH, July 22. -crnor

Beauford Jester is sched-

uled to address this afternoon,
sessionof the Slavonic Benevolent
Order of Texas convening atlHotel
Texas,
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TOP U. S. COMMUNISTS AFTER ARRAIGNMENT Six of the 12 top Communist leaders in America
under indictment on charges of advocating overthrow of the U. S. governmentleave Federal Court
in New York after their arraignment Left to right; William Z. Foster, , head of the Communist Party
in the U. S.; JacobStachel,educationalsecretary;H enry Winston, organizational secretary; Benjamin
Davis, New York City councilman; Eugene Dennis, general secretary and John B. Williams, trades
union secretary.(AP Wirephoto.)

DICTATOR DOESNT BACK DOWN

Tito Says
To Start

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, July
22. (51 Premier Marshal Tito
says the Russian-le-d Cominform
conspired to foment civil war in
Yugoslavia and almost succeeded.

Two Yugoslav Communist lead-
ers he purged formed the spear-
head ol the move by "anti-part-y

persons," Tito said last night. He
Identified them as Sraten Zujovic,
former finance minister, and An-dri- ja

Hebrang, former minister of
light industry and one-tim- e presi-
dent of the nation's planning
commission.

Tito implied that he now has
full control of the situation.

In an eight-ho- ur speechto 2,300

Truman
Chances

and work

that

WASHINGTON, July 22. (S-V- President Truman said today he
thinks the chances world peaceare

He. fully' Secretary of State Marshall's declaration that
the States to exhaust every resource of diplomacy
to get a peacefulsolution the crises.

The chief also told a news that he expects
to confer later the day with Gen. Lucius D. Clay,
mander in Germany,, and

Mr. Truman said flatly he will
discuss Berlin situation nor

any other aspectof foreign affairs
in his message to Congressnext
week.

He first responded with a no
commentreply when asked "What
do you make of Berlin situa
tion?"

But later on, a reporter
him that from time-t-o time he

had given his idea of the prospects
for attaining world peace.The re
porter asked "What Is your esti-

mate of the chances world
peacenow?"

Mr. Truman replied at once he
thinks the chancesfor world peace
are good. In fact, he hastenedto
add, he thinks they're excellent.

Secretary Marshall made a
statement on that yesterday, Mr.
Truman said, addinghe is in com-

plete agreement
Re then asked whether he

meant Mahall's statement that
the United lStates intends to do
everything possible to work out a
peaceful settlement at Berlin. 'Mr.
Truman answeredyes.

WANT PREVUE
OF BALLOT?

Want a prevue of ballot for.
Saturday's first democratic pri-

mary?
The Herald is again

today the completeballot so that
voters will have an opportunity
to familiarize themselves with
names and positions and to ask
questions of and about candi-
dates. Turn to page 15 for
ballot

WALLACE LASHES

PHILADELPHIA, July 22.
Democratic Action

today assailed Henry Wallace's
third party as a tool of Com-
munists.

Even asWallace "lasbed out at
the indictment of 12 Communists

a federal grand jury in New
York, the ADA said James
Loeb Jr.. its executive secretary,
that:,, .

"Mr. Wallace's candidacy (for
president) does not obscure
fact that the Communistsand their

Cominform Sought
YugoslavCivil War
wildly cheering Yugoslav Commu-
nist delegates attendinga party
congress,Tito also:

1. Rejected again the Comin-form- 's

"slanders" against the
Yugoslav Communist party.

2. Pledged the party will con-

tinue to follow the Marxist pattern.
3. Said he wants the friendship

of the RussianCommunist Party
promised to toward im-

proving relations with Moscow.
4. Reiterated Yugoslavia

stands on all her
cooperation for peace with

countriesoutside the Russianbloc.
5. Hurled bitter comment at the

five Cominform countries whose

Says Peace
Excellent

for excellent
endorsed
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REDS HOLD GI'S
BERLIN, July 22 OB Two

American military policemen
were arrestedby the Russians to-

day after they drove into the
Russian zone "by mistake," the
provost marshal's office said.

lum May Take

Bidault Post
PARIS, July 22. (fl-So-

ciallst

Leader Leon Blum was mention-
ed today as a possible successor
to Foreign Minister Georges Bi-

dault who has directed French
foreign policy almost continuously
since the liberation.

Colleagues of Andre Marie, who
Is attempting to form a new cab--
met, said he wantedBlum to head
the foreign ministry and wanted
former Premier Paul Revnaud. a
rightist, as finance minister. Both
have accepted,the Informants add
ed. '

Marie, a Radical Socialist (con-
servative), awaited a decision to-
day from the Socialists and Pop-
ular Republicanson his plan for
a new cabinet.

President Vincent Auriol yester-
day gaveMarie the job of forming
a government to succeed Robert
Schuman'scabinetwhich quit Mon-
day night when the Socialists in-

sisted on cutting the defense bud-
get. Bidault and.Schumanare Pop-
ular Republicans.

Marie was' the justice minister
in Schuman's cabinet which will
continue in office until a new re-
gime can take over. Frenchmen
were eager for a quick end to the
crisis.

RED INDICTMENTS

ADA AssailsThird
collaborators guide the main pol-

icies and word the major pro-

nouncementsof this (New,) party."
There was some doubt that this

frontal attack, prepared for deliv-
ery before.the committeewhich is
drafting a platform for the Wall-
ace convention meeting here to-

morrow, would ever be delivered
formally.

But' that didn't stop Loeb from
putting out his testimony in

TheJudgesIn

representatives signed the attack
on Yugoslavia.

In the attack, the Cominform
(Communist International In-

formation Bureau) denounced
Yugoslav Communist leaders as
being nationalistic and anti-Russia-n.

Throughout his entire speech,
Tito did not back down an inch
from the position he has held since
the Cominform assailed him.He
pledged that the party will con-

tinue to follow the line he and his
partisan leaders have set for the
complete socialization of Yugo-
slavia.

Hatch Admits

Politics An

In Salons'Call
WASHINGTON. July 22. (fl-- Sen.

Hatch (D-N- said today that
of course, politics entered into
President Truman's call for Mon-
day's special sessionof Congress.

But Hatch, long-tim- e friend of
the chief executive, added that is
no reason why the lawmakers
should confine themselvesto elect-
ioneering.

In a measure,party politics It-

self will be on trial," the New
Mexico senator told a reporter. "If
this session develops into political
sniping and seeking for party ad-
vantage. I think both parties and
the prestige of Congress will be
impaired."

Hatch noted that Congress al-

ready has done some work on cost
of living, housing, civil rights and
the other legislation Mr. Truman
mentioned in announcing that he
was summoning the lawmakers
back into session.

"If Congress meets in the proper
spirit to finish its uncompleted
work there is no reason why the
session should consist of merely
political bickering," Hatch insist-
ed.

Sure, he said, "politics did enter
Into the call, and we might as well
face that right now.

Asserting the ADA had criti-

cized American policy with "clean
hands," Loeb' said Wallace's en-

try into "the presidential race was
only "a dangerousadventure un-

dertaken cynical men in whose
handsHenry A. Wallace
political fortunes." .

presence of Mr. Wallace
does not alter fact that,
real .authority in party is

in the hands of men and
women many of whom followed the

Senate Probes

fory Of R

Spies In U. N.

Officials Say .
U. S. Security
Is Undermined

WASHINGTON, July 22.
UP) Senate investigators
dug deeper today into the
story of two State Depart-
ment officials . that Com
munist employes thel
united Nations are under-
mining. U.S. security.

Subcommittee staff members
called for more Information from
Robert C. Alexander, assistant
chief of the department's visa di-

vision, who first made the char-
ges last week.

Alexander was recalled to testify
this morning after Secretary of
State Marshall told a news con-

ference he knows of no threat to
American security by foreign ag-

ents who might be employed by
UN

Sen. Revercomb
chairman of the Judiciary subcom-
mittee, did not share Marshall's
view.

He told reporters by telephone
from his home m Charleston,W.

Va.: "This investigation is reveal-
ing a very serious situation. We
will follow through until there is
a completerexelation of the facts."

Later he said in a personalinter
view at Charlestown that Under-
secretary of State Robert A. Lo-ve- tt

was responsible for the ad-issi-

of ' many undesirable cit-

izens into this country." The sen-

ator declaredthat Lovett overruled
the visa department in refusing
entry to "certain

Lovett refused comment last
night on Revercomb'sstatements.

Revercomb mcanwniie oraerea
Richard Arens, subcommitteestaff
director, to push the inquiry. "Ar-

ens said he expects the subcom-

mittee itself to take over if the
staff does not finish the job be-

fore the special session of Con-

gress opens Monday.
The surprise,charges about ac-

tivities of UN's foreign employes
came from Alexander and William
Harlow, chief of the State Depart-
ment's diplomatic visa section.
They had been called to testify at
a general hearing into the immi
gration and naturalization laws.

Chaplain Walks

Out On Marriage
FORT MYERS. Fla., July 22. W

An army chaplain look a walk
yesterday in a transatlantic tele-
phone marriage, but the bride was
ready today to try again to say
"I do."

Nancy"Carol Hinson, 19 and pret-
ty, of Landis, N. C, was ready
for the ceremony being conducted
from this side by County Judge
Hiram Bryant.

The first balk came yesterday
when her fiance. Staff
Sergeant Harlee Waylon Odum,
Jr., of Wilmington, N. C, couldn't
be found in Munich, Germany.

Odum put in his appearanceand
the ceremony was about to start
when the chaplain in Munich walk-
ed out. He said he didn't know
how to marry anyoneover a tele-

phone. Anyway, he didn't think it
was legal.

Judge Bryant says telephonic
marriage rites are all right and
are perfectly valid.

dictates of totalitarianism in
period of Nazi-Sovi-et pact,"
Loeb declared.

"It is our conviction," he
"that were the Communists to
withdraw from your organization
today, your organization would
soon join that long list of discard-
ed groups which testify eloquently
to the inevitable failure of the ed

'united' front' which al-

ways becomes decreasingly unit-
ed andIncreasingly front.' "

JET FIGHTERS OVER CARIBBEAN Sixty-tw- o ed

F-8- Air Force Shooting Starsfly over the Caribbeanprior to their
departure for Europe. The planes, from the 36th Fighter Wing,
are being transferred from the Panama Canal Zone to Germany,
the Air Force has announced. (AP Wirephoto from Air Force).
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BUSINESS BOOMS ON THE ENLISTMENT FRONT A lineup
of youths is shown outsidea downtown army recruiting
office in Philadelphiaas they took advantageof'the armed forces
special one-ye- ar enlistment program under which they would skip

the two-ye- ar dra'ft service. (AP Wirephoto).

DRAFT SQUEEZE?

Solons May Study
18 Year-Ol-d Case
WASHINGTON, July 22. W Complaints from any

that they are being squeezed out of a chance to volunteer for military
service seemedlikely today to get attention at the special session of
Congress.

Staff aidesof ChairmanGurney (R-S- of the SenateArmed Ser-

vice Committee said he already has asked Secretary of DefenseFor--

restal for a report on possible,
changes in the selectiveserviceact

Thousands of the teen-age-rs jam
med recruiting stations yesterday
to sign up for a one-ye-ar term in
the armed forces, thus avoiding a
draft call for 21 months service
when they turn 19. However. Con-

gresssaid only 161,000 may be ac-

cepted during the next year and
there are an estimated1,200,000 In,

this agebracket now.

Gurneyearlier opposed the Army

plan of taking the volunteerson an
equal monthly basis on the grounds
this will cause many to lose two

years of schooling. He suggested
instead that most of the

be acceptedduring the sum-

mer vacation period.
Gurney's committee aides gave

thesereasonsfor the 161,000 ceiling
on the teen-ag-e volunteers:

1. Only $500 million was approved
by Congress for the one-ye-ar train-
ing program and unless an ex-

tra amount is appropriated at the
specialsession further expansionis
barred.

2. A larger number of
would require more regulars

to train them, thus reducing the
combat strength of thearmed for-

ces.
3. The one-ye-ar volunteers can-

not be sent outside this country,
except for brief training cruisesor
flights by those in the Navy and
Air Force. But draftees can be
dispatchedon any overseasassign-
ment.

arae uraws

Lewis' Dislain
WASHINGTON'. July 22. (ffUJohn

L. Lewis today labelled as "trivial
and without merit" a government
chargethat he negotiatedan Illegal
contract provision for his coal min-
ers.

A motion filed by lawyers for the
United Mine Workers president
asked dismissal of the charge
just before a hearing was due to
startbeforethe National Labor Re-

lations Board.
The casegrew out of the recent

coal contract negotiations. Lewis
is pushing it to test the validity of
the union shop sectionof the labor
act.

In the negotiationsLewis insisted
on retaining a union snop clause
which compels mine ownersto fire
any worker who fails to join the
union within 30 days after taking a
job in the mines.

Berry NamedState
Director Of Draft

AUSTIN,-Jul- y ,22. IS) State
Adjutant General K. L. Berry to-

day was notified by telegram from
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, national
director of selectiveservice, of his
appointmentas Texas State Direc-
tor of selective service;

The appointment had been,
recommended by Gov.' Beauford
H. Jester.

City Accepts

Full Purchase

Of Warranf
Big Spring city commissioners

voted unanimously Wednesday to
accept a proposal of Rauscher,
Pierce andCo., Inc. of San Anton-

io for purchase of warrants total-

ling 51000,000.

The warrants, which are ear
marked for financing two improve-
ment projects, in the city, are to
be retired in five years and bear
interest of three and one-four- th r-e-r

cent The proposal was executed
by S. H. Williams, representative
of Rauscher,Pierce and Co., and
the acceptancewas signed by all
members of the commission.

A $60,000' issue, is provided to
finance paving Improvements
which are due to be constructed
here during the fall and winter,
and another issueof $40,000 is pro
vided for constructionof a fire de
partment sub-stati- to be located
at the Intersectionof Main and 18th
streets.

The warrants, 'are to be deliv
ered in 250 days: They will be
issuedby the city as paymentsbe
come due on the two projects.

Although a.definite date has not
been set for beginning fall paving
work, city officials said Brown
and Root Construction Co. expects
to return paving crews hrre in
October. More than 100 blocks of
city streets are being considered
for paving.

Indications are that work on the
fire station will begin before the
end of summer, possibly within 45
days. Preliminary plans for the
structure were prepared by Puc--
kett a"' ench, architects, sev-
eral ago. They will com
plete ,.ans and specifications
and advertise for bids as soon as
possible. . -

Ford Strike

Threat Ended
DETROIT, July 22. (55 A 13-ce-nt

an hour wage, increase for 116,000
CIO production workers today
erased a national strike threat
against the Ford Motor Company.

Climaxing more than 21 hours of
nearly continuous negotiation, the
CIO United Auto Workers also won
increases in premium pay, vaca-
tion improvements, and a group
insuranceplan revision.

The union estimated these
"fringe" benefits would total an
additional 3 to 4 cents an hour.

The UAW;CIO"also estimatedthe
annual increasedcost to Ford of
the new contract at $32 million.
The firm made no estimate.

School Board

Gives Teachers

Reassurances
Minimum Salary
ScheduleWill
Be Met Here

Taxpayers and teachers
alike received assurances-fro-

the board of the Big
Spring Independent School
district Wednesdayevening.

The board voted an out-and-o-ut

refund on excess tax collections,
and at the same time gave ces

to its teachers that they
"will be paid at ltast the state
minimum salary schedule,that the
affiliation of our schools will not be
impaired and we shall continue to
work toward the improvement and,
betterment of our school systems."

A total of $39,921.84 will be re-

funded to 2,646 tax accounts'as
rapidly as checkscan be prepared
and signed.

This will be money which had
beenearmarked for repairs,which
the board earlier had anticipated
would run about $50,000 to meet
needsof the present plant

The remaining 106 accountswin
be serviced with script or credit
memos for future payment as the
district is able. Total on this por-
tion will be $43,466.81.

"This money was spent foff
teachers," said Marvin Miller,
board president. "The board gave
considerationto paying equally on
all tax accounts, but it, wax the
consensusof businessmen who ad
vised last with the board that the
106 taxpayers with refunds of $10O

and more were able and would be
willing to wait on their refunds.
This will enable us to save air
enormous amount of bookkeeping;
on the smaller accounts."

He expressedhope that the en
tire excess account of $83,338.65
could be cleared quickly, but this
he linked with the of
a $1.50 rate.Miller pointedout that
he felt this was imperative since a,
levy of approximately 15 cents
would be required for at leasttwo
years to meet refundrequirements;
about the sameamountfor regular
bond and interest demands; and
the remaining $1.20 for absolute
operation and possibly a few ur-
gent repairs.

By the time repairs are made
and refunds completed,the district
will be in equal need of funds, he
continued. "There will be 34 clas-
seson one-ha-lf day sessionsduring
the coming school year, and our
total enrollment probably will ex-
ceed 4,000 this autumn. Two new
elementary schools of at least sir
classroomseachand 12 classrooms
added to present buildings are
necessary." said Miller. In addi-
tion to this, he said the system
was short by two dozen, teachers

The board had levied a $1.50 rate
last year on the strength of an
election contest. Subsequentlythe
supreme court reversed and ren-
dered the trial and appellatecourt
decisions and by so doing held that
the rate authorizationhad failed to
carry.

"Your school board has-- given a
lot of thought and made many in-
quiries as.to the best procedure
in handling this situation,"" de-
clared Miller. "Many people have
indicated a desire" to waive their
claims on the extra 50 cents, but
in a meeting with several business
men and other taxpayers, it was
concludedthat the wisest route Is
to make proper remittances to ev-
ery taxpayer for the extra SO
cents."

Greater part of the $83,388 ex-
cesscollections went toward teach-
er salaries, he said. The district is
tightening'its financial belt to make
restitution of $30,090.76 to 2,506 tax
accounts with refunds up to $50,
$9,831.08 to 140 accountsfrom $50--

to S100. This money was partly
carry-ove-r balance from last year,
and partly from the excesscollec-
tions.

Some taxpayers have indicated
they might endorse their refund
checks and turn them over to the
district, but Miller and other mem-
bers of the board made, it plain
that the board was not beggings
"We want to clear this up In a busi-
ness like manner with,
our means," said Miller.

Rebel Leader Dead
KEY WEST, Fla.. July 22. l

Authorities today planned an in-
quest and autopsyin the death of.
Carlos Duque De Estrada,42-ye-ar

Jd Cuban revolutionary leader,
whose body was found in' the ei
gine room of his boatin the

Saturday'sElection-- VOTE EARLY!
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TEXAS POLL

Men Voters OutnumberFair
Sex In State By 3 To 2 Ratio

By .JOE BELDEN

AUSTIN, July 22-Un-llkeh na-

tion as a whole, Texas has more
mm than women eligible vote

this --year, a study by The Texas
Poll reveals.

The study,conductedas oasis for
The Texas Poll's scientific surveys
of" the voting public, shows
outnumber women by a ratio of
3 to 2 the poll tax recordsin
state. Nationwideestimatesof both
the Democratic and the Republican
parties show women outnumber
men voters by a slight margin.

The 'Texas Poll study also dis
closes:

1. Eligible voters in cities of over
50.000 population accountfor more
than one-thir-d of the Texas elec
torate. One-four-th live on farms
and ranches; the rest in small and
medium-siz- e towns.

2. Five per cent of the eligible
voters are Negroes. The majority
of theselive in the big cities.

3. Proportionately more women
than are found among the
youngvotersof the 21-2- 9 agegroup

VOTE FOR
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The Texas Poll sampledthe poll

tax of every .county In the
state In order to Its scien-

tific crosssectionof the.electorate.
The'resultsof this sampling, sup-

plemented by official censusesti-

mates and-return- s from the,poll's
surveys of the adult

population, show this is how the
Texas electorateis made up:
..Br t Men

ri It? 21

3M9 Jtt , 3 J"
4M9 TJ1
5049 JTI 19 17
69 Up 1 10- -

By tact:
Negro

Wemtn

100ft

1

White 5

" ' 10054

Mia M?.
. 40

100 ft
Br vUee of residence
Citlet of 80,000 or more 35
Town 10.000 to 80.000 13

Towns.8,500 to 10,000" ., 1

Town under 3,800 1?rra or nnea ,. ""

' 100ft

WALTON MORRISON
FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
Your County Judgehas many duties:

Tr Chairman, Cocnrnissioners'Court-handlin-

County business.

2. JUDGE OF COUNTY COURT
su Civil cases
b. Criminal cases .

Probate Wills, Administration, Guardianship,Lunacy.
d. Juvenile Blatters.

3. Many' Administrative Duties.
WALTON MORRISON hasusedhis legal experience and best businessjudgment

in servingyou in this office. He wffl continuehis best efforts in giving
sound,economicaladministration of County businessmatters. The COUNTY
COURT will be operatedin manner required by Constitution and
Statutesso that Justice may be impartially and orderly administered.

QUALIFIED by 16 yearsexperienceas Lawyer and Judge, WALTON MOR- -

juourv appreciate jum: auypuii

HEAR JudgeMorrison a reportof County Judge'sOffice
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When ! first got an opponent In this election I was In the

Hospital recovering from a major operationand it was a period

of weeksbefore I was ableto campaign at all, and since such

time I havebeenbeen tryingto campaign and perform m y

duties asCountyAttorney at the sametime, and therefore if I

havenot seenyou personally, it is simply because'I have not

beenable to do so.

You electedme your CountyAttorney in 1942 and I served

approximatelyonehalf of thatterm and went into the Army.

You were kindenoughto re-ele- ct meagain2yearsago, I am

now serving my first full term.' I haveworkedhardto makeyou

. a good CountyAttorney anawill appreciate being allowed to

serveyou for-- a secondfull term.
1
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GeorgeT. Thomas
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Pinhinrtle-Sonl- h Fltlns 9

' Nortb.Ttxu' 19
East Tent IB
South Texu 11
Central Tezu 11
Southwestft Valley IB
Weit txt ...; 10
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Br le lereb:
Above arerage, 1359
Upper middle 38
Lower middle 30
Low . SI

100ft
'In making its pre-electi- sur

veys to measure,strength of can
didates, The Texas Poll breaks
down its cross section into 75 or
more assignmentsto Interviewers
in every part of the state. Each in-

terviewer receives a prepared
questionnaire to be usedJn inter
viewing specified quotas of men
and women voters, of various age
groups and economic levels, who
live in town and in the country.

The interviewers conducted by
the field reporters represent the
opinions of a scientific cross sec-
tion of the statewide"electorate. A
survey may be based on a cross
section of 500 interviews, 1,000 in-

terviews, 1,500, or more. Each in-

terview includes, among other
things, a measure of the voter's
likelihood of going to the polls. On
the basis of the opinions of likely
voters only, The Texas Poll makes
its pre-electi-on forecasts.

This year The Texas Poll will
publish forecasts in the U. S. Sen-
ate race and the Governor's race.
Theseforecastswill be basedon a
cross section of 1,500 interviews
conducted"between Monday, July
19, and Friday, July 23.

In past years The Texas Poll
has publishedten forecastsin elec-
tion contests. All of these were
based on surveys conductedabout
five days before the election. On
the average, the poll has missed
the winner's standing by 3.2 per-
centage points, when compared
with official election returns.

The poll's worst error in picking
the winner was in 1946, when It un-
derestimated the strength of gub-
ernatorial candidateBeauford Jes-
ter in the first primary by 6.9
points. However, at various stages
in that hot gubernatorial campaign
the 'poll had foretold Jester's in-

creasingstrength.In therunoff, the
poll showed Jester with 63.0 per
cent; the official returns showed
him with 66.3 per cent. The poll's
best measurementwas in 194fi. ton
when it said Allan Shivershad 56.6
per cent of the votes in the runoff
for lieutenant-Boverno-r. The nffi.
cial returns show he aetnniiv
polled 56.3 per cent.

The Texas Poll is financed by
twenty-fiv-e newsnaner which mih.
lish the results.

Hardy Refugees
Sail Atlantic

In Own Ketch
.PROVINCETOWN. Mumr .Tl

22. KV- -A hardy band of 29 Baltic
nauves wno landed at this colonial
port after 43 days aboard a small
ketch on the Atlantic held hopes
today they will be allowed to "live
in freedom" in the United States.

The seven-famil- y party of 15
men. sevenwomen and iieron rfitl.
.dren were headedfor Boston, but
turned in hereyesterdaywhen they
ran out of fuel for the vessel's
auxiliary engineand becameshort
of food.

Food and other supplies were
given to the refugeesby residents
of thl stown which is only a short
distance from where the first pil-
grims landed.

The refugees, headed by Capt
John Rosenberg, mas-
ter of the 64-fo- ot ketch named the
"Gundel," will sail today for Bos-
ton, where a U.S. immigration of
ficial said his office probablywould
moke an investigation.

Capt. Rosenbergsaid his party
had sailed from Dover, England,
with only a wrist watch and sext
ant to guide tuem.

They prlginally had fled Soviet-controll- ed

Latvia ta Sweden, where
they lived for four years and pool--
ea weir resources to acquire tne
ketch for $12,000.

War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods--
Navy White Pants,size 29 to 40

. . . $1.95
Navy ... 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 10.95 to

29.50
Camp Stoves . . . 2.95 to 18.25
Camp Grills . . . 1.95
Life Preserves. . . 1.95
First Aid Kits, Army . . . L39
FishingPoles... 25c
Folding Cots ... 35 and 4.95
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . , "2.95

Mosquito HeadNets ...35c
Sun Helmets, Marine, Cool,

Tough ... 19
Fatigue Hats, Green,Suntan60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . 1.75
Hunting Knives . . . 155
Minnow Buckets . . . 195 & 255
Fish "Live Box" Nylon ... 455
Camp Chairs, Comfortable,

Sturdy . . . 4.95
Goggles, B-- 7, Cost Govt 10.40

Reels, Rods, Lures, Lanterns,
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And Many
Other Items.

Try Us ... We May Have If
WAR SURPLUS STORE ,

f05.E. 3rd Phone2253'

Drug Apparently

Aids Treatment .

Of Polio Victims
HOUSTON, July 22. UB

Polio patients treated with a new
sulfa-typ-e drug, thiazolyl, are up
and walking around, but doctors
warned against.over-optimis-

One doctorpointedout thatmany
patients recover spontaneously
from polio.

Some 70 patients were estimated
to have been treated with thia-
zolyl, but Houston doctorssaid yes-
terday .only about 35 cases were
being used for study and evalua-
tion. The remainder of the cases
were "thrown out" because of
errors in diagnosis and dosage,
they said.

"We feel that the drug is doing
some good," one doctor said at
the lty-coun-ty Jefferson Davis
Hospital, "but we just want to be
sure before we make any claims.

Thiazolyl, along with another
new drug, ureomycin, is being
uacu uere as a pare oi a coopera-
tive polio research program in-
volving the University of Texas
Medical School, Columbia Univer
sity . College of Physicians and
Surgeons and the Neurological
Institute of New York.

Dr. Chauncey Leake, dean of
the Texas Medical School, con
firmed reports of the studies but
said '"It is too early to give any
opinion on the value of the drug."

Doctors here declined to be
quoted by name. But they said
local tests have shown good re-
sults if the drug thlazojyl is
administered in the early part of
the second stage of polio. This
stage was described as including
fever, headaches,neck stiffness
and muscular sorenessand

Now M&ny Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH. a uleasant alkaline (non-aci-

powder, holds false teeth more
ilrmly. To eat and talk in more com-
fort, Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH on
your plates. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. Checks "plate" odor
(denture breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drtis store. (adv.)
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$1.00 PER WEEK
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ZALE'S

OFFER
BAYLOR

WATCH

MAN'S WATCH

$19.75

MONEY
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WEEKLY

MONTHLY

VACATIONS

BIRTHDAYS

ANNIVERSARIES

GREAT PURCHASE ENABLES
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2 DIAMOND
BAYLOR

Especially Priced
To Sell. Fully jewel-
ed with gold case.

Corner3rd & Main
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THIS

EASY

TERMS

LIBERAL

FOR YOUR OLD WATCH

Now Is the time to tradeJn your
old watch on a new nationally
famousone.Zale'a"will give you
a liberal jon your old
watch,regardlessof ageor con-
dition. Use Zale's easycredit
terms.
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$24.75

BULOVA. WATCHES

el Bulova watches.
Sturdy, accurate,and
dependable. Distinctively
styled cases.
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A Friendly MessageFrom

J. E. (Ed) BROWN
Wfio Asks To ServeYou As- COUNTY. JUDGE

3:
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To The Votersof Howard
County:

Jn regards,to candi---
dacy for the office' of
County Judge of this
county, I wish to tell you a

"few of the many reasons
why I tyant to be your
next County Judge: .

First, J want- to be a
public servant and. .treat
every individual honestly
and fairly.

Secorid, I want to cast
aside other duties and

-- devote entire time and
('effort toward the better--
ment of Howard County.

Third, I want "to use my past experienceas County Commis-
sioner in dealingwisely and efficiently with the many problems
thatarise,which this office mur take care of.

I fully understandhow to for . and establisha working budget
which the law requiresandI am awareof wherethe revenue

x comes from in making this budget, thus making wise spending
necessary, y

The County Judge's duty is set out by the statute formed
by the law making body of this state and it should not deviate
from this.

The Judge'soffice is to be an administrativeoffice. The Judge
presidesover the governing body of the county which is the
Commissioners Court This court dealswith the tax mattersand
a board of equalization is held annually to take up individual
tax problems.

I think that I havea working knowledgeof how to handle this
equalization board.

1 do not have a law degreeand this office does not require'
one. The County Attorney handles all legal matters for the
Commissioners Court, therefore making a law degree unneces--

- sary. However' the office d6esrequirecommon knowledge and
soundjudgment,which I believeI can supply.

As you all know, men of agedid not serve In the Armed
--Forces in the last war unless they were military men, however
I had oneson that servedoverseasin the Navy and another in
theArmy. A nephewin the Army Air Forcedid not return.

I serving as County Commissioner at that time and as
the roadwork was handicappedby lack of materialsand men, I
feel that-th-e other membersof the Commissioners Court and I
did our utmost toward the effort. It was at this time that
we took the step that resulted our Howard County
FreeLibrary and laid foundationsfor other projects.

I believe in dealing out punishmentwhere punishmentis due
and.I firmly believein showing no partiality to the guilty party
whoeverit.may be. Regardlessif a personis a prominentcitizen
or someone of .a lower class, the samedegreeof treatment,will
be assessedaccordingto the offense.

Some of you may not be acquaintedwith me or my family. I
haveresidedin this county some 34 years.I am a Christian and
a church member and have reared children in a Christian
home. I am a homeowner and taxpayer.

In appealingfor your support in the electionnext Saturday,I
wish to say that if I am elected,to the nflce of County Judge I
will serveyou to the bestof my ability in all mattersthat concern
this office.

Citizens and voters of Howard County ... I want to be your
next County Judge. Please give my candidacyyour sincere
considerationand vote for me Saturday July,24th.

In doing so you will give me the opportunity to show you just
what kind of a JudgeI will makeyou.

J. & "Ed" BROWN
(Pd.PoLAdv.1
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sports, always
!upset" surprise the

It's same with everything In
The future looks like a thing

and then things go wrong.

Accidents happen: Unforeseenexpenses
postpone. .cancel the things
you'veplanned.

But here a prepareyourself
for surprisereverses.

It's the thousands Americans
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TEXAN5 IN WASHINGTON

"By TEX EASLEY
July UB

Sixty-seve- n, year old Clifford Beck-

ham an attorney
here with the Bureau of Internal
Revenue,"has the laugh on report
ers" who cover the Texas, news

front in the. nation's capital.
Ten years ago, when he was1

president' of the Texas.State So-

ciety of Washington, had' a heart
attackwhile at a social gathering
of the was so near
death that the iiewsmen wrote
his obituary

Xast week he passeda physical
examination with flying colors
he can take lessons to be a plane
pilot. .

Hatch Act forbids govern-
ment employes from taking an ac
tive role in politics, but didn'tl
diminish the interest several
Texans here who wanted to look
in on the DemocraticNational con-
vention

Among those who went for
the big show John Mayfield
of Tyler, assistantdeputy War

Mayfield has
genera supervision of budget,per-
sonnel and advertising matters in
the agency. He is a son of
B. Mayfield, former U. S. Senator
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Proof Sunday
Every state in the be-

comes your playground when
you own a good used car. Here

some real good ones to
select from Priced Right
Convenient Terms.

Pure Water Is Not Good
Drink

Absolutely pure water be
injurious to. the human body.
All drinking water contains
mineral elements.

"Uncommon Knowledge"
Geo. W. Stimpson.
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insuring their future security : : : with
UnitedStatesSavingsBonds. It's the easy,
automaticinvestmentthat paysyou back
four dollars for every threeyou invest . . .
andin just ten years.

So when "upsets" come along, as they
will, your nest egg of Savings Bonds will
prevent them from doing serious damage
to the futureof you andyour family.

Sign up onyour Payroll Sav-
ings Plan. Or, if noton apayroll, enroll in
the Plan at your bank.

1$
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Fort Worth Man CrossesUp

Of Is Obituary

WASHINGTON,
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Philadelphia.

As-
sets Administrator.
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from Texas.
Only Senator Tom.xConnally of

Marlin and House,Minority Leader
Sam .Rayburn ofBonham among
the Texas Lawmakers here were,
present at the convention as dele-

gates.However, Reps.Olin Teague
of College Station, Ed Gossett of
Wichita Falls and Gene Worley of
Shamrock arranged to get in as
spectators.

Lacy Sharp' of Waco, secretary
to Rep. Hob Poage,.went to the
convention as a sergeant-at-arm-s.

John' Holton, who came up from
Rayburn's district to work in the
capitol, served as an assistant
doorkeeper and had tne task of
keeping a lot- - of disappointedpeo
ple out of the place.

The Gold Star Wives of America
met in Detroit July 4 and'presented
to CongressmanTeaguetheir first
annual'award for outstandingserv-
ice to veterans and their depend-
ents.

A six-tim- es wounded veieran of
fighting in France and, Germany
in World WarTwo, Teagueserves
on the House.VeteransAffairs com-
mittee. He was particularly Inter-
ested in pressing legislation to aid
those women whose husbandswere
killed in the service of their coun-
try.

Teague plans to attend a re-
union of his outfit which he served
as a colonel, the 79th Infantry Di-
vision, in PhiladelphiaAug. 6--8. He
intends to headback to his south-centr-al

Texas district after it is
over.

Wichita Falls CongressmanGos-
sett was amazed the other day
when he looked up as his office
door creaked opeu and saw his

old son Glenn peeping
sheepishlyinside.

The youngster, with his
playmate Bryan Mllner, had

walked four miles from the apart-
ment village where they live in
southeastWashington. And without
permission of course.

After considering whether to re-
joice at their safe arrival or to
scold them, Gossetttook the boys
for a ride on the electric monorail
suhwaycar that connects the capi-
tol with the Senateoffice building.

Both lads had to stay indoors
the rest of the day when thev sot
home.

A Texas A & M College Admin-
istration- official is being mentioned
as a likely appointee to head the
Marshal Plan program in Ireland.

He is E. N. Holmgreen of Bryan,
a 1922 graduateof the college.

Dixiecrafs Will

Meet At Atlanta
JACKSON. Miss.. JnW v (

Strategists for the South's rebell
ious Democrats plan to meet in
Atlanta Saturday to map their
campaign against President Tru-
man and his stand on civil rights.

Gov. Fielding L. Wright of Miss-
issippi announced the meeting late
yesterday and said that Gov. J.
Strom Thurmond of South Cann
Una, named by the rebel Demo-
crats as their choice for president,
would attend.

Wright was chosen as Thur-mond-'s

vice presidential running
mate at a meeting of the states'
rights group at Birmingham Sat-
urday.

He. told a news conferenceyes-
terday ho did not look upon Thur-
mond and himself as "candidates"
because they had not been nom-
inated by any political party, but
merely had been recommendedto
the various states "in accord with
the principles of the states' rights
movement."

RamsSign Allen
LOS ANGELES, July 22. tf The

Los Angeles Ramshave announced
that H. K. Allen, speedy 175-pou-

half back with the University
Of Texas last year, has signed to
play pro football with the Rams, a
club in the National League.

Trains Crash
TOKYO, July 22. Wl Three per-

sons were killed and 10 injured to-
day when a passengertrain struck
a standingfreight at Kurosawajiri.

VOTE

ERNEST 0.

THOMPSON

Reading Links

Show Underway
READING, Pa..July 22. T--Ben

Hogan and Lloyd Mangrum
brought their' duel for golfs mon
ey winning honors dpwn to the
Berkshire Country, Club's long fair-
ways and well trapped greens to-
day in the-- first round of. the $15,--
ooo Reading Open tournament.

Nearly 150 other top Tanking
pros and amateurs also have en-

tered the four-da-y tourney but Ho-ga-n.

U. S. Open and PGA titlist,
and the long-hittin- g Mangrum'are
favored.

Mangrum went into the tourna-
ment setting the pace'financially.
He has won $20,421.99, passingthe
former Texas mite from nearby
Hershey, Pa. in last week's Dap-
per Dan play at Pittsburgh. Ho-gan- 's

earningstotal $20,197.56.
The field numbers just about, ev-

ery name golfer in the country
with all of the, sport's 10 leading
money winners matching drives,
chips and putts in the same tourn-
ament for the' first time this year.

In addition to Hogan and Man-
grum, they include Bobby Locke,
Skip Alexander,VJimmy Demaret,
Johnny Palmer, Dutch Harrison,
Cary Middlecroft, Clayton Heaf-n-er

and Chick Herbert. First prize
will be 52,500.

Harrison won last year with e
seven under par ah. rraiuue
Stranahan, leading amateur from
Toledo, Ohio. Demaret and Ed Ol-

iver tied for runner-u-p honors with
280s.

Since then the course has been
lengthenedand par increasedfrom
71 to 72. The out nine measures
3,080 yards, the in nine 3,359.

SHOULDN'T HAVE
IGNORED BULGES

LOS ANGELES, July 22.
John Wilson, 47, overlooked

bulges made by badgts, hand-tuf-fs

and revolvers last night
as he stalked Plain Clothes Of-

ficers R. G. Chruch and G. L.
Glenn.

In an alley, the officers said,
Wilson came up behind them,
simulated a gun and demand-
ed: "Give me what you'vo
goti"

He got it two real guns in
the ribs, handcuffs on his
wrists and a booking on sus-

picion of robbery.

Needs Population
CANBERRA tffl A warning that

Australia could not survive anoth
er war unless she increased her
population was given by Minister
of Emmigration Arthur A. Calwell.
He said that if Japanwas permit
ted to rise again in strength he
did not MnV Australia would come
through.

Listen Friday
OVER

KBST
1 2:45 fo 1:00P.M.
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'Review of tne Record'
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PEPPY BLOUNT

Candidatefor
Re-Electi- on Second Term

State Representative
(PAPoLAdv.)

FOR

THOMPSON

FOR REGULAR

FULL TERM

RAILROAD

COMMISSIONER

9 Qualified

Capable

Experienced

(PoL Adv. Paid For By Friends Of Ernest O. Thompson)
4 ' .

Big Spring (Texas)Herald

Texan Is The Cattlie
King Of Paraguay

ASUNCION, Paraguay,July 22.

(ft There's a governmentwarrant
out for the arrest of George Loh-ma- n,

but that's nothing to worry
a man who's been reported dead
twice.

Lohman, a lanky Texan, who
came here in 1912, is a legendary
figure on the lonely Paraguayan
chaco. He lives 95 miles from the
nearest town. He is rich.

He thinks he has about 80,000
head of cattle and his friends say
there are a quarter million acres
of land in his home ranch. The
Indians, Nomads who kill their old
people, call him "The White
Chief."

Right now, .Lohman is charged
with aiding the rebels who main-
tained a seven-mont- h civil war last
year. Specifically, the Government
says he supplied cattle to feed the
rebel troops. Lehman's friends say
that if he did. it was only to keep
the rebels from taking them by
force.

Anyway, neither they nor his
family are much concerned. The
part of his family which lives here
says "He'll be in pretty soon to
fix this thing up."

The fabulous cattlemen came
here with Tex Rickard In 1912 to
find a fortune. Richard soon went
back to New York and found his
as a boxing promoter. Lohman
stayedon and never has been back
to the States.With Robert Stewart,
another Texan, helping him, he
started out with 12 head of cattle
on a few acres of rented land.

Stewart died last year, but Loh-

man is still active. He has been
reported dead twice. Once during
we inaco war inaians orougni in
word that he had been killed. They
said they had seen his body. It
turned out to be the body of some-
body else. Just last year word
spread againthat he was dead.
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This time it.turnedout to be Stew
art l

Lohman married twice, both
times to Paraguayans.Two daugh
ters of the first marriage one of
them herselfmarried live in Asun--

cion. The secondwife was a girl
from Concepcion, the nearest town

95 miles due east of the ranch,
Red Spring. They and their four
children live on the ranch.

When Lehman's cattleare ready
for market, he has a choice of
transportation. He can drive them
overland to Concepcion and send
them down the river by steamer.
Or he can drive them all the way
to Asuncion about350 miles.

The ranch is not bothered with
traffic congestion. To get there
from Asuncion there is first a 250--
mile trip by river steamer to Con
cepcion. This may take two days,
or more if the steamer runs
agroundon a sandbar. Then there
is the overland trip 95 miles due
west to Red Spring ranch where
the road ends.

In the dry seasona truck might
or might not make it. In the wet
seasonan oxcart is the best bet.
Since the war, Lohman has bought
a jeep. He says it is all right on
any road good enough for an ox-

cart

Nose Out Oysters
BALTIMORE ec

nomic fame lies in its oysters, but
this is an injustice to muskrats.
The State Gameand Inland Fish
Commission observedin an annual
report that the yearly muskrat fur
catch often equals or exceeds in
value a season'soyster putput. In
fact the agency added, the Free
State is second only to Louisiana
asa producerof valuablefur.

.
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Midwest GetsRelief .
From Hot Weather ,

CHICAGO, July 22v c
the Midwest got relief from' th
hot, humid weather today-- but the
muggy conditions continued from
the Gulf states northward to the
Middle Atlantic statesandtheOhio
Vauey. 4 x

,
A drop in temperatureswas re

ported from the-- New England-state- s

westward throughlhe" Great
Lakes region into the Northern
Plains states. The. mercury stayed
around seasonallevels west of the
Rocky Mountains.

Jfits adeluxe
bourbon
youwant,

askfor uHSJ

KENTUCKY BOURBOK-WHISKEY-- A

BLEN&

LE SAGE CO. Distributors
Odessa, Texas,

863 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49$ Grain

Neutral Spirits .
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Extra pleasure
orryotir
vacationtrip

.Youll enjoy the way your car drive "with" laid
Extra gasoline.You'll enjoy the extra power..m

you'll enjoy the extra zip andgo...you'll enjoy tKe

extra anti-kno-ck performancewhenyou stepon th
accelerator.This extra performanceh something
extra 'for your money.As you drive vacationhigh-

ways, ill up with EssoExtra at any Humble sign .
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Women's Missionary

ProgramAt Meeting

Junior QA'S Have

Visitation Day
t

Tfce Blanche GrovesJunior Girlsi
Asxfliery convened at the First
Baptistchurch for a sing-son-g pre-

ceding a visitation period Wednes-

day
J.

morning.
Severalfamilies were, visited and

a number of magazineswere dl--

jtributed alongwith- - the food.
Jackie Bramwell, and members

of the Intermediate Girls Auxiliary J.accompaniedthe group and Miss
Bramwell gave the devotional from
Psalms51, anddirected the singing
aadled in prayer.
. The group had lunchin the park
which was followed by a program
from "World Comrades'' about
Traveling Families-r-O- r Migrant
Workers.The questionand answer
method was used in teaching the
girl About the migrant' workers,
the conditions under which they
Hve end their greatspiritual need.
A posterwas usedto show pictures
at Migrants and the various crops
that they help harvest.

The group decided to contribute
16.00 to the Ministerial Belief fund
asd $6.50 to the American Bible
society. The Junior GA's also gave
S2J0Q to the Intermediate GA's, a
newly organized group.

Those atttdnlng were G 1 e n n a
Coffey, Lila JeanTurner, Frances
Reagan,BiUie Davis, Patsy Beam,
JaniceBrooks,Margie Ann Morris.
Treva Johnson, Mary Evelyn
H o b b s, Betty Anderson . and
Trances Chapman,junior GA's.
, Intermediate GA's were Lela
Mae Hobbs,La Donna Sklles, Joyce
Ann Anderson, Grace Arnett, and
Jackie Bramwell, leader-Visito-

rs

were Teddy Carpenter,
JaneReynolds. Sally Davis, Dorina
Carpenter, Virgie Morns and
Maty JaneGunn.

Adults were Mrs. M. E. Harlan.
Mrs. B. D. Ulrey, Mrs. J. W.
Arnett, Mrs, Ollie Anderson and
Mrs. G. L. Brooks.

Stitch A Bit Club
MeetsIn Boykin Home

A picnic at the home of Mrs.
Merrill Crelghton was--planned by
members of the Stitch a Bit Club
Wednesdayafternoon in the Ross
Boykin home. of

Sewing was entertainment
Refreshmentswere served to

Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Mrs. John
Knox, Mrs. Herk Agee. Mrs. Clyde T.
McMahon, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs.
Merrill Crelghton,Mrs. Tip Ander-
son and Mrs. Boykin.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. J. D. Jones.

jfagy pssiiU Mini ring rasnlts
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Society-- Gives

In Knott
KNOTT, July 22 (SpD-IV-hat of

the Jews"was the book studiedby
the WMU Monday afternoon,as di-

rected by the Rev. Lee Vaughan,
pastor. Opening songs were "Help
Someboyd Today" and "Did You
Think to Pray." Mrs. Elsie Smith
led the opening prayer.

Others present were Mrs. Lee
Vaughan,Mrs. HershelSmith. Mrs.

C. Spalding". Mary Ann, Mrs.
Lee Burrow, Mrs. J. T. Gross.

The IOOF lodge met Tuesday
night wjth P. p. Coker, Cecil
Shockley, Jimmy Lay, J. J. Kem-
per. R. H. Unger, C. O. Jonesand

T. Grosspresent

Recent guests in the A. P. An-

derson home were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thames who
have Seen living in Oakland, Ore.
They will visit relatives at Brown- -

wood and Noble before making
their home at Big Spring. Other
guestsin the Andersonhome were
.her brothers andfamilies, Mr. and
Mrs. Willit Thamesand family of
Valley View, Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
bell Thamesand family of Denver
City and cousins, Mr. and Mrs. M,
B. Thamesof Noble, La.

Connie Dean Whitfield left Sun-
day lor her home at Balllnger aft-
er en extendedvisit here with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Cole and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Anders of
Dallas were weekend guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Irwin and family.

LaQuitta Riddle of Odessais vis-
iting her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. a' H Riddle and famllv.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow visited
relatives in Westbrook Friday and
while there Mrs. Burrow attend-
ed the bridal showerfor her niece,
Nellie Metlock,

Mrs. G. W. Chapmanis ill in a
Big Spring hospital.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs
H. R. Caffey and family and her
mother, Mrs. J. P. Smith, were
Mr. andMrs. JohnScott of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ashely of
Odessa were weekend guestsof her
parents, Mr.and Mrs. Joe Myers
and family.

Mrs. E. L. Morrison and sons of
Sweetwaterwere Friday guests of
Mrs. Clifford Murphy and family.

Louis Harrell and daughters
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his parents, Mr., and Mrs.
W. W. Harrell of Stanton.

Mrl andMrs. Bill Hollis and son
Alpine were weekend guestsof

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sample.

Saturday night guests in the J.
Grosshome were Mr. and Mrs.

Grady Walker of Stantorf and Ber
tie Dean Gross, Carol and Sharon
Lee Johnson,all of Big Spring. Mr.
and Mrs. Hershel Johnson were
their Sundayguests.

List 47 Pounds
"When I Wfnmsrrsd Is tak Bareeatrata.

I welched SIX pounds. I sow welch MS. I
lost U pounds .en tha first two bottles. I
feel so much better after lotlnt that wdrht.
I think it Is a wonderful medietas and
thanks to Barcsntrate." Mrs. Georee
Gress, ChalmersCourts 4, Apt. t, Austin,
Texas.

Ust 20 Parnate
"I lest W posnds taking Una fcotUat of

Barccstrata and I ltd fin." H. Id. Gate,
SIS MUj Strstt, Corpus ChrUU. Texas.
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EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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"PANCAKE DIAL' preetrionfctet elector easy to read,easy
teas s -

"KOOLZONE" HANDLE fit your band, protects it from
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YOUTHFUL SWANK . . . Crush-proo- f cotton in
.Ice-crea-m pastels makes this crisp new junior
dress with brief fitted jacket and swirl skirt.
Eyelet embroideryaddsfine touch to sleevesand

Farewell Party In

Highlights Stanton
STANTON. July 22 (SpD A fare-

well party was given in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Brick Edison
Tuesday night for Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Wright who are moving to

Midland.
Mr. Wright has been employed

at the Post Office since returning
home from the service three years
ago. He will be employed by the
Midland Post Office

After playing 42, refreshments
were served.

TJiose present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wright. Air and Mrs.
Lee Rogers, Mr. and Airs. Dudley
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gil-bret- h,

Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs.
Aaron Alexander, Mrs. Mace How
ard, Dorothy Kenfro and the host-
ess, Mrs. Erick Edison.

The Stanton RebekahLodge 278

voted to send a monfily love of-

fering to their adopteddaughter at
the IOOF home in Corslcana at
their meeting Monday at the IOOF
hall.

Obera Angel, noble grand, pre-
sided.

Members present were Naomi
Yell. Pat White, Francis Butcher,
Audrey Louder, Obera Angel, Vera
McCoy, Elnora Shlpp, Mildred Has-
tings, Evarine and Charlie Chris-
topher, Alice Angel, Loretta

Zella Angel and Pauline
Graves.

Colleen Laqgley of Tarzan won
first place in her age group at the
Martin County 4--H Club girls style
show which took place at tne Coun-
ty court house Monday afternoon.

She will representMartin- - County
in the 4:H show at the Dallas Fair
in October.

Billle Joy Angle of Courtney won
second place and Patsy Kelly of
Stanton,third. Prizes were S15, $10
and $7 respectively. Billle Gene
Carlyle won first in group three.

Ernest Ross is attending a Rural
Route convention in San Angelo
this week.

Guests inthe J. 8. Lamar home
the past two weeks were their
daughters, Mrs. Lorine Petsick ol
Hlco, Mrs. P. Teague of Ftro
Worth, their twin granddaughters,
Jane and June Armstrong of Tus-
cola, 111. The twins were honored
with a birthday party while in Stan-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones and
daughters,Jo Ann and Janell and
Patsy Kelly returned from a twoH

weeks vacation at Yellowstone Na-

tional Park.
Sheriff and Mrs.Morris Zimmer-

man have returned from Burnett
where they attended thefuneral
services for Mr. Zimmerman's un-
cle.

Mrs, Curtis Pointer and sons
stopped in Stanton Monday for a
short visit with friends while on
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Edison Home

Activities

JUNIOR CLIQUE . . . This is a favorite with the
the younger s'et this summer. Washable print
cotton In gay pastels with wide border-pri-nt

ballerina skirt, and waist-whittlin- g cummerbund.

their way to his ranch in New
Mexico.

Lewis Gregg and son, Glenn, at-

tendedhis si6ter-in-law-'s funeral in
Cisco Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peters have
received word of the arrival of a
baby boy to Mr. ana Mrs. Bill
Simmons of Galnsville.

Mr. and Mrs. "Jim Gorley and
family of New Mexico are here vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Dale Kelly.
Mr. Kelly and family.

Becky Bently has returned home
after a five week visit with rela-
tives In North Texas and Okla-iom-

Miss Patsy McDurman of Em-peri- al

is here visiting her aunts,
Mrs. Bland Cross and family and
Mamie McDurmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison of
Kermit have moved to Stanton to
make their home.

DorcasSewing Circle
Is Being Organized

The Dorcas Sewing circle was
organizedrecently in the home of
Mrs. Guy Simmons.

The group will sew on clothes
for orphans.

Mrs. Odell Buchananwas elected
Secretary and treasurer. Mrs.
Bruce Robertson,and Mrs. Jake
Trantham vine named to send
flowers and cards to those who
are iU.

Mrs. Guy Simmons, Mrs. Brooks
and Mrs. Buchananwere selected
to buy materials for the sewing
club.

The circle will meet in the base-
ment of the West Side Baptist
church on July SO for Its Initial
meeting.

Calvin Home Is
SceneFor Shower

Mrs. O. B. Calvin and Mrs. Joe
Carlson entertained with a "Com-
ing Event" shower for Mrs". L. V.
JorgensenWednesday afternoon In
the Calvin home.

To carry out the pink and blue
color scheme,the refreshment ta-

ble was decoratedwith a miniature
blue baby buggy holding pink
sweetheart rose buds and baby's
breath.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Ralph Lozano, Mrs. J. W. Grand-berr-y,

Mrs. M. L. Calfee, Mrs. Nell
McMulIen, Mrs. R. L. Heath, Mrs.
Bill Gowen, Mrs. Royce Satter-whit-e,

Mrs. Isaac' Lowe, the hon-or- ee

and hostesses.

Recent visitors in the Roy Cook
home were.their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor Hopper and children
of San Pedro, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Crum and children of Bur-ban-k,

Calif.. Jetty Cook of Fort
Worth. Mrs. Cook's sister, Mrs.
Thad Pace of Tyler also visited
with them.

Dear Forics:

The limitation of time

and necessity of earning a

living for1 my family has

preventedme from seeing

all of you. Won't you

consider this an earnest

and humble appeal,eased

on the honest conviction

that I am really qualified

by experiencefor the job,

for your Vote Saturdayfor

FRANCES GLENN

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt are
leaving today for a vacation trip
to Calif., and the Western States
They will also visit in Canadabe-

fore returning, on August 18.
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SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

If individual gardeners, garden
magazines and organizations bad
given one-four- th as much attention
and publicity to beautifying the
home grounds as they have giyen
to flower arrangement, Interior
decoration and the like, there
would be few implanted or mis-plante-d,

places.
Perhaps one reason for this ne-

glect is the mistakenIdea that only
large estates are supposed tobe
"landscaped" that thesmall place
can be treated any old way, and
that it is too --xpeniivc to have
someone design the garden. Noth-
ing could be farthf r from the truth.
Small and medium sized proper-
ties are most important and should
be consideredworthy f the best
planting 'possible. It alsc saves
money to have competentadvirc.
But any home owner can learn the
basic principles of design, if she
is willing to studya bit.

Put this one in your note books
for fall One of the nicest climb-
ing Rosesyou could hope to meet is
Gold Rush, (t bloom1 on the new
wood, plants set in the fall have a
few blooms tho following spring.
The buds are almost copper col-

ored, opening to ioft yellow, grad-
ually fading to cream. Good foli-
age.

''
If you are looking for "beautiful

evergreen, that can withstand se
vere winter conditions and also en-
dure heat and drouth, you may
well investigate the Concolor, or
Write Fir. There are several types
of the Concolor Fir, the best-- Is
said to be native to Colorado.

There may be some variation in
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Perfect fitting because in-

creasewith bust sizes.

Short slips start at 38 -- inch
Bust sizes 31 to 39.

slips start at 39 inch
Bust sizes 32 to 44.

Tall slips start at 41-in- ch

Bust sizes 84 to 44.

!&!?&,
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lengths

lengths.
Regular
lengths.

length.

eolor of Individual trees, someMu-

lsh, some'greenJ AD are lovely.
Slow growing, but eventually will
attain a height of fifth feet. Use as
specimen plant-Sm- all 'trees are
sometimes irregular, but will
straightenout asthey grow. Thrive
best when planted in sheltered,but
sunny, locations.Not particular as
to soil. Northern' hillside or slope
good position.

w

'Alblzzia (often called
Its graceful, fern-lik- e foliage

is the ideal tree for a tropical ef-

fect. If is not quit hardy enough
for some of the colder sections,

rfy

veil Upper

BANKS CLOSED

SATURDAY
JULY 24th .'

' . In Observance

Primary Election
Day

' A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking-Frido- y

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BIG SPRING .

STATE NATIONAL BANK

lingerie

.BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED

i
Usually Sells

except, whea eelow-xe- rs wtaUwc
ItbaclrtOithe ground.-I- t auai

ly recovers, sowever, makeajj
rapid growth iln cue year. Give
plenty room; food ' uaal:
gardens. ' -

Another tropical looking if
Sumac, hardy' a

Under-plauted-wi- th Ornamesj;
tal Grass, "DayliliesI plant

. up large spaces.quickly last
makes' a dew, almost, juagia ap
pearance.Very effective Keaa..
tucky Cardinal Is qultefeod f sit-

ting among Saaic-traachtff- T

where he makes a pretty
color. . , ?

volUG1

At $2.98

'.
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SUPS

2.79

This is the slip that's scaled your figure, i?B?tStaf
you're junior, regular size or classicallykrger wtm-a-n.

Correctly proportionedfrom bustllxe.to feUUe,
it's the perfect base for your smartest' ctotiss.
Four-gor-e, even-hangin-g style with skek-fitii- if

-

cut back, it won't bind or twist, resists strata sai-wear-.

Bodice seamsrip-pro- of, straps adjHrtailsj

a fine features that make slip so iear ysar
heart. rayon crepe taffeta finish a ksxrkas'

wear,easy washand iron. in tearose wkjtt.
Buy mow Burr's inviting low pries.
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Xet calf eleaRf sd pressiaf
fast aX typec et alteratieas-e-. mlU
Mi 4nstf Is aadertakeaby tie
TTi i Mai "Brathar plexMrc. -- located
at UC Kaia street. BusinessWe--

tampera cw.

HESTER'S
, ' I

Office Supplies.

And

Office Records.
114 tMt Tklri Pieae 164

BONDS

Sprimt

It Hedera--
Uaaafly Cea-Mata-g

a MaxiHHai at
wMk a Tecy Lew Cost, Single

uraoie ass
ALL With Private

PheaaMil

BIG SPRING PkauM

mr. MisssEiisssssiiV

afarf?"1
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the K Is T Electrical company, which stakes its reputation on its'
located at 400 East"Third street ability tamake a motor run -- like
in Big Spring, is in a position to new
offer complete servicing on any
type of motor, or powerunit without & T mechanics can go into

a 'brown-ou-t "on the busi-- tte field for such missions
of Its customer. . much, of .the .businessacceptedby

.Extra power plants are available the establishment with' theat the concern can be in--
stalled replace the motors which TJ?? necesstay to Pete
are to undergo . oU derricks.

Complete rewinding and over-- - Belts and of all types
hauling on all types of 'motors' is necessary for 4he maintenanceof

yejcMigr Pt uie esmouaumeui, motors caQ fae purchased flt

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
First Bank life, ' , Phone759

FIRE CAUSALTY i

a .at

-- .

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
' '

And

ISlt.GREGO ies

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

, WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

SHOP
PH0NE4I4 246 Big Ml JOHNSON

Coleman
Court

Cevrt Strictly
Ceatfertahle,.

Ceafert

koobs

UNIaK.trl

forcing

repair.

For AH

PHONE

ANP
OFFICE
Office Equipment Aad

Supplies
167 Mala Phone98

READY MIX
Ketdy Mix eoserttt fa designedto meet architects, Stat and
federal GovernkeatSpecifications.

& GravelCo.
MIDLAND Pheae 1521
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TYPEWRITER
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--Wist TexasSand

BUTANE

OIL FIELD DRILLING BIGS
APPLIANCES FECnNGS

S. M. Co.
BigSprlHg Pnoie 20S2 Lames Hwy.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types i

tracks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

Americas Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Wfflard Batteries

lfcet EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Understanding Service Builf Upon Years of Service
,A Friendly Counsel Hi Hours Of Need.

W Grace AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175
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Smith Butane

Nalley Funeral Home

- . CALL YOUB TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOB

Rrw nrtttosi Chtaipioa arocaSartt TtMtar Tint. Tubes tad
lUzas.
RetrtnllB ts? i&ikt Tncter' TJrt.
Hrdro-nttte-u Scrrle. Adding
Betid vticht to rowe tire for
bttter --trftctloa aad leaser
MTTlC.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEF, Her.
517 E. Srt vPhome188

" Good evening, Folks; Tm oneof
v Big Spring's leading salesmen.

--Every aeonsiga . . . every light-

ed show window'. . the flood

lights which point out many

places of business--, are someof
aay profitable sales tools. -

--Reddy Kilowatt
Texas Electric Service Ce,

V ., x- -

K & T Electric company.
All types of motors and mwor

plants up to five horse power can
be supplied by K & T upon order.
Anything'larger can be orderedby
the manufacturersand shipmentis
assured within a short length of
time.

Magnetos for various types of
power systemscan be orderedand
installedthrough the establishment-Offic-e

manager of the local con-
cern is Henry Thames, through
whom job contracts can.bemade.

Bnsinesstelephone number of
K & T's is 688.

Cold, Reasonable
There are no colder melons In

town. This Is the way Harvey
Wooten of Wooten Produce de-
scribes his stock of juicy, sweet
watermelons. He uses a dry cold
which keeps them fresh as well
as cold, In addition, the price is
attractive only
pound cold.

three cents a

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products
HAEVEY WOOTEN

MANAGES

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE

On Contract or Lay It
Yourself

We Tell You How . . .
, Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647
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GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Overhauling

Beborlng

Service

and

Rebuilding
v
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212 E?2nd
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'BRIDE AND GROOM Mr. and Mrs. Duke MppI urntrh rln.olu
as Mrs.. M. Smith of Smith- - Butane the many

of the automatic, range, one of the
gifts presentedto the y8ung couple following their on the
"Bride and Groom" program of the ABC from Hollywood,
Calif, on June 25. Their stove was given them after they
from View ranch hotel at Santa Cruz, Calif. (Jack M.

" v

RestorationOf
Springs Pushed

Although several other types of maintained over a wide area of
work are .performed by the firm. West Texas for convenience of cus-th- e

Big Spring Co. spe-- tomers. A representative of the
cializes in box and inner-- company will call personally upon
spring mattresses. of to make esti--

The establishment, which is lo-- mates of costs for any work
cated at 811 West Third street, is This convenient service

to repair or rebuild in- - may be by gs

and box and No. 1764.
also to new units. As an added the Big

T. J. owner and" man-- Spring Co. a
ager, has advisedthat 252-co- il and'large sterilizing apparatus that is
504-co-il innersprings are for processing'many items
now, and are invited to in addition to mattresses.

about prices. All work per-- articles that can be for
at the Big Spring sterilizing are comforts,

Co. is guaranteed. studio any type
Pick up and service is of bed

BlWagmU

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
'STEAKS

SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

THORNTO N'
llth PLACE

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB

Yellow Cab
Phone150

Greyhound. Terminal
Just South Of

Settles Hotel
.Paul S.'Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,

H.

Major

Brake

Bodj Work

Motor

980

company explains
features table-to- p Tappan

marriage
network

returned
Mountain

Haynes Photo).

Mattress
springs

request customers

planned.
equipped obtained merely

springs, phoning
construct service,,
Mitchell, Mattress operates

available suitable
patrons Among

inquire accepted
formed Mattress pillows,

blankets, couches,
delivery clothing, wearing apparel

S
DRUG

SERVICE

Bus
The

Mgr.

Paint

BIG SPRING
Haveyour mattressconvertedinto a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

West Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
.Auto Repair

--e Gasolineand
Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Co. .
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer 1856

PHONE

709 E. 3rd

V ICE CREAM

Zenith

& "

Wopten Movtg
To New Plant
H. P. Produce.eompaay said'tkathe was pointing for SSSfc,ne d1d qSaaiS

is have a new homesoon. Similarly, he k. to
Construction is now,we along bdlngLPbf taSffi ""? "" ?. market

on the new plant at 505 E, jnSS-S&fcrtS-
rS SSfi " to

street, Harvey Wooten, owner, concrete floor. Wooten said.that
new'aadmodern equipmentwould

RunVan Plumbina l be to facilitate the hand--

ADDliance Dalp products. v

1 Wooten continue to handle
Runyan Plumbing Co., M6 his line of famousBed Chain 'feeds,

East Sixth street, serves as dli-- which have been spotlighted here
tributor for several nationally ad-- L1?"11.4 ? a" tte .almost ed

apples mmrn SSiE?S ?fj.
offers Big Spring real-- however, is by no means limited,

dents complete plumbing service, to calves, for Wooten carries a
The firm acceptsplumbing coa--v coa,Plet..Ua of dairy feeds,start--

tractsand at the same time main: 5CSSI?-- n131 maslJ f?rrT I. as feedstains repair service-tha-t gives prl-- for hogs and work'stock. He also
oniy 10 emergencycalls. The tele-
phone number is 535.

Bitter Reminder
MANILA (U.P.) Workmen dis-

covered a live Japanese booby
trap concealedon one wall -- of the
warscarred Manila city hall. City
EngineerAle jo Aquino saidthe ex--'

plosive devicewas so powerful that
"it could have blown up half the
building If It had beentouchedoff."

or upholsteredfurniture. The ster-
ilizing processas performed at the
Big- - Spring Mattress Co. conforms
to all regulations governing sucfy
service. ,.

v

The firm welcomes inquiries con-
cerning any or all of its services.

fifftfoitt
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

PHELH

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
107 West 3rd

' 112 West 2ad

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- oy

CLEANEBS
26n4 Mala Fheat 78

It's The Way You Start That Counts!

CO.

Badio

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG SPRING PHONE 1351

MATTRiSS
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Motor
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INSURANCE

Seal Real
atkPr

New and Used Cars Ftaaaeed.

893.

R. B.
INSTJBANCE

SCURR1

Sfff Our New Easv Snfnrlrwir hr
J.Saves Washing Time SavesWringing Tm

Saves Time Saves
oaves ironing xime

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Brands
11th .pfc; ig22

Easy Attachment Imple-
ment and Hydraulic'Toucb

. Control
To Easier Farming

32 New Improved Perfono-ae-e.

Easier Life.

. SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA 938'

Harlty-Davidso- n

SALES & SERVICE
Parts - Accessories

and 00
"We Sell The Best-Re-pair

The Best"

GICIL THIXTON
W.

See Ride On ,

West Phone
Bubea

&PSSSKSbbV

PHONE

Mineral Baths.
Swedish Massage

Arthritis Neutritis
Muscular

mettodi
tijjneat. GratUjbic eesitTtd.

Bedcettf SfioieitT.
Pieue Call

1013

Settles

OILS

Tires
and

stable aad ready mar-
ket along' his

quotations poultry.
When areet

the
frvr

WKrh
FHA Lean amd

304 531

Quick, of

for

SAVING!

Fire Aito'
Life

Estate Sales;
Loans:

AGENCY
PHONE

Wn

Rinsing Ltoe Drytog-T-i

Eanselj

Selection
Advertised

1201 Place

Ford

Adds Faster,
Feature

Maintenance. Lender
TRACTORS

Service'

BIG CO.
HIGHWAX

And

the Best la
Dry Cleaning

AT

K
CLEANERS

Tailor
Two Weeks Delivery

1213 W. F&ese 2344
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Tire
Also FamousPuncture Seal Tuba At

Creighfon Tire Co.
gKIBKRT.ING

JFOR IS YEARS
Third 101

Charlie and

Big Spring Locker Co.
'iFoodlMkerj Complete Butcher Locker Service'
Kiom joo (jgfca

S. L. aaa n
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Ifood
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Tretiei f aedtra tad

retalts
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'Appointment
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SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

To Hot and Cold Wafer--

Nationally Advertised

EDITM TSAPNEIX.
MSEastSizth PIwmSU

Bath

Rheumatic

Headirlir--

PHONE"
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Record Thwarts "

Popular Issues
At tfce approach of the concluding gusts

from the first primary tempest, which has

beenslid la its outward reactions in compari-o-a

to many previous seasons,some.races art
snore or tecs submergedis the din, Oae such

k that of governor.
Extravagant claims have been made to

two of the opposition candidates,among them

tfet familiar "ain't gonnabe no run-of-f' grave-yar- d

whistling. In this case observers are
agreed that the prognostication,is correct, but

that there won't be any turn-ove- r. Gojr. Jester
.has excellent prospects of going back with

. plenty of votes to spare.

Tranquility hashardlybeenthe keynotefor

ids Urst term, and yet In spite of all the postr,

war upheavals,mattershave held enough of

an even keel that few issueshave gained any

degree of popular attention. There have been
disagreements,yet out'of some of these have

. come steps looking to lasting solutions. Such

U the Gilmer-Aike- n committee,built upon the

ashesof strife over the school bllL Some far-sight-

steps have been taken, not the least
1.1-- 1. i im .Aftav nt uratof rnnfprpnrpcd - - . . .Jll 41

.which. led off the historic one Big ,imder flnd m(jre mtelllgent ttan
Spring. Many appointmentshave been, un-- mBJL nd dependablein
usually high quality such as young Mur-

ray and Fred Wemple. Theseand other thrags-stac-

up so that slogansand unhappyphrases

will hardly accomplish an upheavaL

Time For Chest

Not Far Away
Octoberis just aroundthe corner.
The calendar says it is little more than

two months, and when it comes planning a

major undertaking, two months is hardly a

'long time.
Such is the case for early action on the

Community Chest Last year the Chest fell

short of its $36,000 goal by $8,500. It wasn't

that the moneywas not to be had or that the

objective too high. The real reasonwas

that little more than 800 people of the county

carried the burden and somewherebetween

5,000 and 10,000 others Ignored their respon-

sibility. Had thesegiven evenso much as one

little dollar, the quota could have been met
The big and special gift groups did excel-

lent work last year, but the drive broke down

on the generalsolicitation. It is here that most

of the planning needsto be done planning so

that the appealwill be carried to every man,

and child in Howard county so that
they will understand the need for the Com-

munity Chest and be given an opportunity to

give or pledgetoward meeting thatneed.

It is probable that the general Chest eom-inltt-ee

will meet soon; it is to be hoped that
this Is the case. Perhaps" the advisability ol

affiliating with the national chest will be con-

sidered, for this might well be a rich source

of know how.

If Happened'Back I-n-

FIVE YEARS AGO $100 a year raise
authorized for Big Spring teachers; Lillian
Shick returns from vacation to Long Beach,
Calif.; Olive Cauble takes lead in women's
bowling tourney.

TEN YEARS AGO OTJanlel wins gover-

nor electionwith no runoff and with greatest
majority in history-- of state;Big Spring to hold
WestTexasInvitational tennis tourney.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Mrs. Verd Van
Gleson and Mrs. J. B. Young entertain for '

guests.from New York City; Montgomery
Ward tires retail at $325.

Today's Birthday
ELY CULBERTSON, born July 22, 1891, Is the
Cj?vjBHHHB"

r jbbbb-- j. : ssr
f. KY iff vHrf

Easy

son of a wealthyoil man who
host fortune In the Rus--
fsian, revolution. Ely made
another fortune as acontract

In en by but
he backed this use

tionary movementsin several
countries. He was .jailed In

Russia and in Mexico 'or
theseactivities.

To Remember
FORT WORTH, (U.P.') Mother and son in

'the S. N. Miller family wont have any trouble
remembering each other' birthday. Robert

Fred Miller arrived on the 26th ay of

his mother, Mrs. R. N. Miller.

Not SameSmell
- PALMER, Mass. (U.P.) A re-

tired restaurantowner tried to explain away

a drunken driving charge in district court by

saying it was garlic and not alcohol a state
trooper smelled on his breath. It didn't work.
He was fined $50.

The Big Spring Herald
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HURTS CHIVALRY
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By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, July 22 There

must be'somethlng that can. be
done about the greatAmerican fe
male face.

The map of Europe is always
changing.Why can'twomen change

' their maps, too?
They're always promising you

they will. They get up and say
roguishly:

"Excuse me, I want to go and
change my face."

But when they-- bring it back,
there it is again the same old
deadpanthey took out with them.
Is that a change?Or is it just a
case of the man being short --

changed?
Let me preach this plea for a

change in,the great American fe-m-ale

face by saying I am no
crabbedmisogynist,suffering from
a lifelong case of frustrated pup-
py love.
I like women. Some of my wife's

best friends are women. I have hit
the sawdust trail for the gentler

wiucu ib w """
with in

of more the
Bill

to

was

his

act

tfes

the

any

pinches, too.
But why nay, thrice why do

they cloak their shining personali-
ties, and their wondrous hidden
ways, under themask of the great
American female face?

This is the face they wear in
public chin tilted, eyes glazed,
mouth frostedin faint disdain,nose
held high as if it were being pulled
from behind by an invisible fish-
hook.

The native American male has
becomeso accustomedto meeting
this face on the streetsand byways
of his land that he unconsciously
has come to assume this is .
natural expressionfor a woman to
wear. It might be a Caribbean Washington Merry-Go-ROU- nd

lady xomble, but for a nice Ameri
can woman never.

This great, glacial, expression-
less female face sometimesappalls
visiting men from other countries.
I askedone wise Europeanwhat he
thought of the women here.

"Will what I say causeany fur-
ther cuts in the European Recov-
ery Program funds?" he asked.As-
sured it wouldn't,,he said:

"Frankly, they puzzle me. They
try extremely hard to dress differ-
ently and individually but they al-
so seem to go to any length to
make all their faces look alike. I
have difficulty telling them apart
exceptby their clothes."

The gentleman hit his head ex-
actly on the nail, so to speak.Two
women who would die rather than
be caught wearing the same style
hat don't mind at all going through
life wearing the same face.

The greatAmerican female face
can't be framed on universal imi-
tation of Hollywood's impersonal
glamor. It goes deeper than mere
identical patterns of rouge and lip-
stick. Some critics believe it comes
from watching store mannequins.
This theory holds that a woman
who buys a dress she saw on a

i window dummy unconsciously feels
she has to don the wooden expres-
sion the dummy wore.

Affairs Of The World
i

Reds Taking
Grave Risk

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The greatest danger of war be-
tween Russia and the democracies
lies In the fact that Russia's Eu-
ropean conquesthas bogged down
and she is taking risks In desper-
ate efforts to get the Red machine
rolling again.

The inhuman food blockade of
Western Berlin is one of those
risks. The blockademust be brok--

bridge expert poverty and ' the allies the consensus
wealth revolu-- is that Isn't time to

dispatches

rtfmtattea

OaSca,

force, as some rather impetu-
ous folk are advocating. It is en-
couraging to 1iear General Lucius
D. Clay, U. S. Military Governor
in Germany, deny published re-
ports that his headquarters had
recommended forcing an armed
convoy through the blockade.

Such allied action surely would
result in armed conflict.

Obviously there is danger of
war,' but as things stand there
seem to be ways of dealing with,
the situation without resorting to
arms. Concerted action by the,,
democracies In clamping politico-econom- ic

sanctions on Russia
should turn the trick.

The strategy of the Western Al-

lies seems to be developing along
the line of applying sanctions,and
then holding firmly on the front
which the Bolshevists have reach-
ed through Central Europe.

The Soviet 'Union has great're-
sources,but a global politico-econom- ic

blockade by the democra-
cies 'would hit her so hard she

.wouldn't be able to contemplate
making world war. Moreover such
a blockade would give time for
developmentof the disaffection
which long has been at work-amon-

the red slave-stat-es of East-
ern Europe.

What .the Muscovitesare aiming
atnow is to drive the democracies
out of Germany andAustria and
make these important countries
part of the Red empire.SinceGer-

many in normal times is the eco-

nomic keystoneof Continental Eu-

rope, her inclusion amongthe So-

viet satellites would lend vast
strength to the Communist world
revolution. . j'- Certainly there, is no place at
ell for appeasement.And: "if. its
comes to 'a show-dow- n where'the'
use of,force Is necessary,the de-

mocracies will use itl

sf. . y oj-s- i v- - .
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON. Herbert Bayard

Swope, editor of the old New York
World, has some backhandedad-

vice for Dixie Democratswho con-

sider bolting Truman in the elec-
toral college.

Swope, chosenfor the Electoral
College from New York in 1936,"
tells how the electorsmet in a lav-
ishly draped room, reminiscent of
early Grecian meeting places.
Each elector had an embossed and
engravedballot to be depositedin
a Grecian, urn. An ah; of great so-

lemnity prevaded the gathering.
In the middle of this impressive

ceremony, Swope suddenly turned
to Democratic-- Governor Herbert
Lehnian.

"I think 111 use this opportunity
to go down in history," he re-

marked. "I'll cast my vote for Her-
bert Hoover. It has never Hap-

pened before. If I do it here, my
place.will be securein the history
book?."

The humorless Lehman nearly
fainted. Beckoning to Ed Flynn,
then secretary of state of New
York .electors, he warned:

"Ed. Swope here is about to do,
something terrible. You have got'
to prevent it at all costs. He is
going to cast his vote for Hoover."

"Who is to say that I can't?"
replied Swope, basking gaylyin the
pleasureof the prospectof making
history. "What law will I be defy-
ing? Am I not a duly electedelec-
tor? It is my right as a duly elect-
ed elector to vote as I see fit."

"Relax, Herbert," Flynn told
Governor Lehman. "He can vote
any way he wants.'But don't wor-
ry. If he votes for Hoover, I won't
count it."

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

The big, bold state of Texas Is in
the throes of a hot primary battle
including, among other things, the
question of who will replace that
noted flour salesman, Senator
"Pappy" O'DanieL Congressman
Lyndon Johnson,the ex-Na- vet-
eran, is making a strong bid.
He's the man who put Trumttn
right on the spotwhen he discover-
ed that the government was
serenely sellingits war plants at
the very same time it was worry-
ing about anotherwar .... A lot
of outsidemoneyhas beenflooding
CongressmanWright Patman'sdis-

trict to try to defeat him most of
it put-u- by the real-esta-te in-

terests in Houston. PatmanIs the
Texan who fought hardest forpub-
lic housing . . . Housing is a hot
subject In various congressional
districts, including Dallas, where
Bill Cooper,"a decoratedcampaign
veteran who enlisted in the Army
at $21 a month, is exposing the
anti-housi- record of Congress-
man Frank Wilson. Wilson calls
the. Taft-Ellend- er - Wagner hous-
ing bill 'socialistic" perhaps be-

cause he isn't a veteran ....
Once again the power lobby is try-
ing to defeat pillar
Sam Rayburn (revenge against
his fight for rural electrification
and theholding company! actl. . . .
Despite being fairly busy at Phila-
delphia, Sam,has found time to
help get 25 Democratic congress-
men oh the "discharge petition"
to housing bill' out of its pigeon-
hole. Sam says he's made it a
practice never to sign a discharge
petition, but he's been working
back-stag- e to get housingover the
hump. The Republicans may be
surprised when they come back
next Monday Another vet
'congressional candidate who "has

AIR SHUTTLE

Swope Has Some BackhandedAdvice

For Demo Electors Considering Bolt
Washington.
FOSTER FATHER WANTS HELP

Attorney General Tom Clark is
looking for 300 part-tim- e fathers
to help take care of his wayward
boys.

No ordinary job of baby sitting,
Clark's idea Is to give each kid
at the federal reformatory a spon-
sor, thus help to guide the boys
back on the stralght-and-narro-w.

Clark has some 350 kids under
his wing all convicted of federal
offenses and serving time at
Washington's National Training
School for Boys. He has taken a
personal Interest in their cases,
but can't give individual attention
to each boy although he will lis-

ten to anyone complaining of a
"bum rap."

For a closer, heart-to-hea-rt ap-

proach, Clark is trying to recruit
individual sponsors.Since he work-
ed out the ideatwo monthsago, he
has already rounded up 70 foster
fathers through civic organizations.
Each is responsible for one boy,
must visit the boy at least twice
a month and take him on an outing
once a month. It is up to the spon-

sor to bring his charge back into
society, first, by teaching; then by
working for his parole; and finally,
by finding him a Job in a proper
environment.

The attorney general also has
appealedto severalexclusiveboys'
schools to take in boys from the
reformatory on scholarships.'The
plan is to withhold their identity,
but give them the same break as
boys who came from more-fortunat- e

environments. The first
youngster to enter such a school

In Hollywood

'SamsonAnd Delilah!
Will Be DeMille Epic

HOLLYWOOD UrV-C- ecil B. De-M,il-le,

long a pacemaker in the
movie industry, will upsetthe pres-
ent economy trend with his next
picture. It will be a costly epic.

In theset days when most pro-
ducers are cutting costs to the
bone, Demille plans to make
"SampsonandDellah" in his usual
lavish style. The current budget
of the Biblical epic is $4,500,000.
and it may shoot over that. He al-

ready has considerableexpensein
'the film, having planned
1933. It will start in October, star-
ring Victor Mature and Jiedy La-ma- rr.

DeMille is probably the only pro--
ducer who could spend so much
moneyon one picture in theseper-
ilous times. Despite what his de-
tractors may say about theartistic
value, of his films, they always
make, a lot of money. And after
all, he took his next opus from
the world's best seller.

Thoughts while pacing a mater-
nity room...why do these things,
have to take so long? .. .Better
think about the movies instead...
looks as thoughMGM is set to re-
gain its number one position now
that Dore Senary is at the helm.
He's what that listless lot needed
...No recent star has risenso fast
as Burt Lancaster. I hope he does
not burn himself out, as some fast
risers are doing ..

Wonder why RKO is the only
studio that doesn't make musicals.
Guess It --won't be making much
of anything from now on."'.. Good to

been plugging housing Is live-wi- re 1 see Fred Astalre and .Ginger Rog-Creekm-

Fath of Austin-- who. ers hoofing" together again. She's
studiedthe housingshortsg'eunder carrying on for ailing' Judyv Gar-w-ar

mobilizer Jimmie Byrnes in' land the same way Fred subb

under this plan is now receiving
private tutorship at the reforma-
tory, and will be quietly admitted
to the school this autumn.

NOTE: Largely becauseof im-

proper training at reformatories,
three-fourt- hs of America's crim-
inals started out as juvenile delin-
quents and stuck to crime.

POLITICS
Virginia's SenatorByrd and Gov-

ernor William Tuck walked out on
the Democratic convention but
only to get a breath of fresh air.
But, forgetting to bring along their
coats which contained their con-

vention, badgesand credentials,the
delegation headed by the
two prominent Virginians was left
leaderless throughout the nomina-
tions for vice presidentwhile Byrd
and Tuck argued with convention
doormen. . .Maryland's Senator
Millard Tydings pulled wires
against President Truman at the
Philadelphiaconvention after Tru-
man's press-conferen- ce statement
that Eleanor Roosevelt would bo
acceptablefor the vice presidency.
Tydings, visiting Les Biffle's office
when he heard thenews, hit the
ceiling, said he would work for
Elsenhower. . .New Jeresy'spow-

erful boss Frank Hague tangl-edwi- th

a CIO Negro, Arthur Chap-i- n

of Newark, over the civil-righ- ts

issue and lost. Hague favored the
watered-dow- n, compromiseversion
at Philadelphia.But Chapin argued
for a strong civil-righ- ts platform,
got the support of Archie Alexand-
er 'of Bernardsvllle, Democratic
candidate for the, Senate,and de-

featedHaguein a New Jersey

when Gene Kelly busteda gam on
"Easter Parade"...Hope the doc
doesn't pull - that old line about
"I've never lost a father yet"...
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Texas Today

HOW YOU. GET'
NEWS OF TEXAS,

PRIMARY RACE '
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Asscciated Press Staff -

Here's the way you get your
news of the Texas primary cam-
paign, now heating up' like a Phil-
adelphia delegate.

First of all, please remember
that each newspaper covers-- the
news in its own way. Space for
politics, business, sports, oil,
crime, society, personals and all
other kinds of news Is decided on
by the newspaperitself, its editors
and its publisher.

Political news comes main-
ly from:

1. Candidatesthemselves. (

2. The candidates'press agents
(public relations departments). :

3 The candidates' friends and
supporters.

4. Reporters accompanying the
candidates.

These reporters may be mem-
bers of the newspaper'sown staff
or staff correspondentsof a news
associationor agency.The report-
ers write what they see and hear
and telephone or wire it to their
editors.
, This week,a dozen experienced
politioal reporters, representing
newspapers and news organiza-
tions, are with the major cand-

idates, winding up the campaign.
Here ere the campaign set-

ups for the major candidates in
the U. S. Senaterace:

Lyndon Johnson's state head-
quarters Is an two story
white house in Austin three blocks
west of Congress Avenue. John
Connally heads the Johnson cam-

paign with Claude C. Wild and
Charles Herring his assistants.
Roy Wade is head pres agent,
Paul Bolton helps write speeches.
Horace Busby accompanies the
candidate to handle press matters.
Busby telegraphs spot stories to
news centers. Mrs. Johnson Is at
campaign headquarters most of
the time. Mrs. R. M. Brooks heads
the women's division. Total per-

manent personnel,sevenmen and
a couple of part-tim- e messenger
boys, 10 women (seven of whom
are stenographers,typists and file
clerks). Advancepublicity in mim-

eograph form goes out by maiL

This publicity Includes features,
news stories, speechadvances,re-

leases to radio stations and pic-

tures.
Coke Stevenson'sheadquartersis

In two rooms at the Driskill Hotel
In Austin. The office manager is
Amelia Mallory - Buchanan. Two

bther women stenographerswork
in the headquarters. Several typists

are used,as occasion requires.
Morris Roberts, editor of the Vic-

toria Advocate, is Stevensons
campaign manager. The DaDM

firm of Mooney and Cullinan

handle the publicity, with Booth

Mooney looking after the publicity
Utecht, long aat Austin. Byron

travels witnTexas newspaperman,
Stevenson, wiring stories to news
centers and to the Austin head-

quarters. A boy works in the Aus-

tin headquarters,doing generaler-

rands.Total personnel:three wom-

en, two men and a boy.
George Peddy's headquarters is

a four-roo- m frame building, 20

blocks from downtown Houston.

Mrs. Gertrude Ppddy, wife of the
candidate, is the campaign man
ager. The office staff vanes ixom
seven to 12. More than half are
volunteers. The volunteers include
Mrs. Frances BursonBerger, Ped-dy- 's

secretary for 15 years, and
Mrs Reva Leverton of West, Tex.
Most of the paid workers are of-

fice boys. Houston headquarters
connection with ahas a teletype

Dallas headquartersat the BaKer

Hotel. The office at the Baker is
directed by Roy C. Coffee. Ped-dy-'s

publicity Is handledby George

Kirksey, head'of a public relation
firm. Larry Blleden, a Professional
radio man. travels with Peddy and

Introduces him on most broad-

casts.

The Nation Today

look Here,

Jeremiah.
"

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, July 22. W-- ..,.

Peace, peace, there shall
be no peace -- '' .. .

The prophet Jeremiah said that
about 2,600 years ago.

It is almost three years now

since Japan surrendered andv
World War II ended.

The enemy then was Nazi Ger-

many and Japan. Russia was still
Communism still wasour ally.

pretty much dammed up inside
Russia.

And where are we now, three
years later? , Quiet, are we? Are

we comfortable now,-- in the rocking-

-chair of peace?
Communism has spilled over the

Russianfrontier, leaked through

the cracks of Eastern Europe, is
lapping hungrily at the borders of

WesternEurope.
The story that follows is made

up entirely of paragraphsfrom As-

sociated Press stories picked off

the front pages of Washington
newspapersWednesday:

The shy, tender, nervous Jere-

miah would have understoodthem
welt Here they are:

Washington President Tru-

man today issued a proclamation
calling for the draft registration
to start Aug. 30.v On that date
personsborn in 1922 after Aug. 30

will register ....
Berlin British authorities sent a

'very strong-protest- " today to.the
Soviet military administration of

-- 'Berlin against the flight of. a for-

mation of Russian Yak fighters
yesterda'yover Gatow Airportv . . .
' The Hague Leaders of the five
Western"European nations here
viewed the Berlin crisis" as "ex-

tremely grave"; and advised ut-

most cautionr i .dealing with the
Russians, ..

Around The Rim By The HerajdStofi

Two Of Three f

Drivers Unsafe
A million Texanswho have no legal right)

climb behind the wheel of avehldeare loose
on the state'sstreets and highways. u

That's a third of Texas motorist and des

only thosewho haveno driver's licensa
at all, according to Capt J. C. Ownby o ftht
department of public safety's driver's license
division.

No one knows how many more operatorso

autos there are in Texas who are not quall--J
fied even-- though there is no such apparent
legal exposure.

Ownby's survey shows that of Texas two
million licenseddrivers only one milliorihave
proved their ability by passing a driver's li-

censetest
All that a qualified motorist has to do under

presentstatutesto get his permit renewed
is to swear at the local highway patrol office
that he is capable.of driving, and pay 50 cents,

wor a license renewaL
It's not surprising that more people are

killed on our highways in a year's time than
perished in a comparabletime during World
War II. I can remember only two times since
last November that traffic fatalities haven't
been the chiefcausefor Texas violent deaths
in the AP report.

If the state's figures are correct, two out of
three cars that you will pass the next time
you drive will be incompetentlyhandled.

Owens and his department are to be con-

gratulated on the work they are doing to make
Texans realize thereasonsbehind so much of
the carnage that results on our highways.

Faced with the facts, I believeTexans will
push for periodic tests o'f ail drivers and for
stiffer penaltiesfor not possessinga license.

With population in the Southwest growing
and traffic increasing correspondingly wo
must revamp our driving laws that have lain
dormant so long. ADRIAN VAUGHAN

TodayAnd Tomorrow

CongressCall
Extraordinary

By WALTER LIPPMANN
In the annals of the American government

the sceneenactedby Mr. Truman Inthe mldV

die of the night at the close of the Democrat
Ic convention is unique --In its disrespect for
the dignity of his office and the properties'of
the Constitution. It was not pretty to think-o- f
the President of the United ,States hanging
around backsage for hours, waiting to ac-

cept a nomination which had not yet been
tendered to him. Even though he knew that
the convention had no alternative but to nom-

inate him, a decent respect for the forms ol
democracy would have told him that until
the delegateshad voted, they were in prin-

ciple free to make another choice, and that,
like Governor Dewey, who waited in his ho-

tel, he must not enter the halL
But his action when he appearedbefor

the delegates was an even 'more flagrant
departure from the standards of conduct
which the Presidentof the United StatesIs In
honor bound to observe.In the early hours of
partisan meeting, Mr. Truman announced that
he was convening the Congress for thepurpose
of promoting his own election.

The President, says the Constitution, "may,
on extraordinary occasions, convene both
houses."

A more extraordinarily extraordinary oc-

casion than this one it would be difficult to
imagine: a deliberate avowed effort to make
the voters believe that they must choose, not
betweena Truman administration and a Dew-

ey administration, but between Truman'sJeg-ilsati-ve

proposals and the legislative record
of the Eightieth Congress;that becauseBarry
S. Truman cannot lead this Congress. Mr.
Dewey will not want to lead andwill not ba
able to lead the nextCongress.

The Congress belongs to the whole people,
not to a party, and It Is an abuseof the Con-situtio-

power of the Presidentto convene
It in extraordinary session under thes cir-

cumstancesand for these purposes.Mr Tru-

man cannot even pretend that the public in-

terest compelled him to call the special ses-

sion. ror if his main concern were inflation
and housing, he would have told Congress
when it adjourned that he would call it back-a- s

soon as the conventions were over. He
would never have waited to announcethat de-

cision until he could use it to give akick and a
punch to his own personal campaignfor elec-

tion. l

Were his interest in the measures
sincere In the sense thaf he wants1

them enacted,he would have told the Repub-

lican and Democratic leaders-- of. Congress
weeks ago that they must stay In. Washington
all summer to deal with them. He did not do
that. He did not even Stay In Washington
himself during the crucial weeksat the end of
the session,working as canIand(
should to lead his own party and to bring-- ,
about agreement with the other party. Mr.
Truman's actions are not thoseof. a man who
wants Congress to legislate but of, a man-wh-o

wants to fight Congress gecausehe has fig-

ured it out that he can do betteragainstMai

tin, Taber, Allen, and Halle than against
Dewey and Warren. v

The most serious aspect of the matter Is
the disclosureof how thin and fragile are tiie
safeguardsand restraintsof his own coffcep--i

tlon of the public Interest;how secondaryand
subordinatethey are likely, to be in the?strat-
egy and tactics of his campaign.The Truman
platform on the subject of foreign affairs" l '

alarming. For just as the calling of. the sep-ci- al

sessionis a reckless and frantic effort to
exploit domesticIssues for partisan.ends,so im

this sectionof the platform, there are aQ- tt
indications that the international crisis, stay
also.be exploitedfor partisanends.
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Garni Appoint nt
To Nayal Academy

V
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. . . . F.Richard Carroll Burns, I seaman
KppreaUce, United StatesNavy, son

Mr. and Mrs. Waymoh L. Burns
ol Btj Spriag, has gained appoint-me-at

to the US Naval Academy
st Annapolis. Md.. according to

word received here.
Burns Is one of several Fleet

candidatescomprisedof Navy, and
Marine Corps enlisted personnel
w&o have just been sworn In as
Midshipmen at the Naval school,

REAL. ESTATE
4 For Exchange

Trades
If yon have a clean car to
trade in on ahouse,or a small
Wise to trade in on a large
one,we canfix you up.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At
"

- REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531492--

ForTrade

A good farm close to Big
Spring for a home in town.
Must be a good one and close
in.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 S'curry StPhone 531-492--

17 Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash lor lot In rood loea-Ue-aj

Writ Box lip, care of Herald.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 3SSSS

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone1275--J

Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer,

gate M ' Petroleum Bids
PHONE 77

PRINTING
E. E. JORDAN AND CO.

133 W. 1st Bt
PHONE 4M
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DemdcratiC'crHitiary
Ballot Howard

For UNITED STATES SENATOR:
Otis C. Myers of Dallas County
P. B. Clark of "Brazos County

, RoscoeH. Collier of. Dallas Coun
ty

Coke B. Stevensonof Kimble
County

Cyclone. Davis, of Dallas County
Frank G. Cortez of Bexar County
Jesse C. Saunders of Orange

County
George Peddy of County
Lyndon" B. Johnson of Blanco

County
Terrell Sledge of. Hays County
jamesr, Aiiora or narnswouniy

For GOVERNOR:
Beauford H. Jester of Navarro

Countv
Sumpter W. Stockton of Stephens

County
RogerQ. Evansof GraysonCoun-

ty
Charles'B. Hutchison of Dallas

County
Holmes A. May of Harris County
Caso March of McLennanCounty
W. J. Minton of GraysonCounty
Denver S. Whiteley of Harris

County
For LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:

Allan Shiversof Jefferson J

Walker of Harris County
For ATTORNEY GENERAL

Price Daniel of Liberty County
For CHIEF JUSTICE OF
SUPREME COURT:

J. E. Hickman of EastlandCoun
ty

Charles T. Rowland of Tarrant
County
For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF
SUPREME COURT (Place 1):

Few Brewsterof Bell County
For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF
SUPREME COURT l)l

JamesP. Hart of.Travis County
John A Rawlins of Dallas Coun-

ty.
For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF
SUPREME COURT (Unexpired
Term Place" 3):

W. St. John Garwood of Harris
County

Jefferson G. Smith of Travis
County
For JUDGE OF COURT OF
CRIMINAL APPEALS:

Harry N. Graves, of Williamson
County

W. E. Myres of Tarrant.County
For RAILROAD
(Regular Term)

Ernest O. Thompson, of Potter
County,

Tom Blakey .of Harris County
For RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
(Unexpired Term):

William J. 'Murray. Jr. of Harris
County

Carlton Moore, Sr. of Harris
County

Austin of Harris County
For COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC
ACCOUNTS:

Geo. H. Sheppardof Nolan Coun
ty

Clifford' E. Butler of Harris'Coun- -
ty
For OF GEN-
ERAL LAND OFFICE:

Bascom Giles1 of Travis County

NOTICE

In reply to numerous in-

quiries, I wish to ,make

the following statement:,,

I am not dissatisfiedwith

my presentJob as juvenile

officer of this county, but

to the low salary,

which is regulated by

daily fell
M?li:ue.,;-- ik
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Statutes, and the many expensesnecessary do the Job, I
definitely do not intend to ask reappointment the completion

of this year.

J. B. (JAKE) BRUTON

(Pd.Pol Adv.)
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i M., Carl Smith of TarrantCounty.
William- - T. Mayfield of Travis

County .

R. J.; Robison. of Travis County
ForTREASURER: JA

JesseJames of Travis County
Bruce Lloyd of Wood County

For. .SUPERINTENDENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:

X. A. Wood of McLennan County
For COMMISSIONER F'AGRICULTURE:
J. E. McDonald of'Travis County
James D. Griffin of Hidalgo

County
IN CONGRESS 19th DISTRICT OF
TEXAS: i -

George Mah'on
For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT

CountytCounty

OF CIVIL, APPEALS OF 11th JU
DICIAL DISTRICT:

Cecil Collings of Howard County
Allen D. Dabney of Eastland

County
Courtney Gray of Brown County

For STATE SENATOR 30th
DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

Ralph Brock of. Lubbock County
Sterling J. Parrish of Lubbock

County
Dudley Brummett of Lubbock

Kilmer B. Corbin of Dawson
County
For STATE REPRESENTATIV-E-
91st LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

Cecil H. Barnes of Tom Green
County

R. E. (Peppy) Blount of Howard
County
For DISTRICT ATTORNE-Y- 70th
DISTRICT:

Martelle McDonald of Ector
County
For COUNTY JUDGE:

J. E. (Ed) Brown-Walto- n

S. Morrison
For COUNTY ATTORNEY:

Elton Gilliland
GeorgeT. Thomas

For DISTRICT CLERK:
George C, Choate

For COUNTY CLERK:
Lee Porter

For SHERIFF HOWARD
COUNTY:

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Travis Reed
A. D.. Bryan
Jess Slaughter
R. L. Wolf -

For TAX ASSESSOR COLLEC- -
TOR:

R. B. Hood
B. E. (Bernie) Freeman
Lee Warren

For COUNTY TREASURER:
Mrs. Jack (Frances) Glenn
B. F. Logan "

Mrs. Belle (Jim) Black
For COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 1:

W. C. (Charles) Stovall
' A.. Henry Bugg
Walter Long ,
H. B. (Happy) Hatch

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2: '

G: E. (Red) Gilliam
Thomas L. Hutto

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 3:

R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Grpver C. Blissard
Neel G. Barnaby

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER -P-
RECINCT 4:

Walter Grice
Earl Hull
Cecil (Cy) Nabors
J. .E. (Johnnie) Underwood.
J. E. (John) Norris

For JUSTICE OF PEACE PRE-
CINCT 1:

A. Yates
W. O. (Orion) Leonard

For JUSTICE .OF PEACE PRE-
CINCT 2:

A. M Sullivan
For COUNTY SURVEYOR:

R. W. Baker
For CONSTABLE PRECINCT 1:

Jim Crenshaw
J. T. Thornton
M. H. (Shorty) Grimes

SchoolTransfer
Deadfina Neors

Only eight days remain which
studentsplanning to attend classes
this fall in .other districts within
the county than their own can
make transfer.

The transfers must be made at
the county superintendent'soffice
on or before Aug. 1. Normally
about 250 transfersare made here
every year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott, ac
companiedby herparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Hardestv. left Thursrfnv
for the 'West Coast, enroute they
were 10 stop at Grand Canyon,
Boulder Dam and other points. Mr.
and Mrs: Hardestv and Mr. mil
Mrs. Elliott will visit the Hardes--
ty'S son. Jack Hardestv. and uHfn
in Hollywood. Calif, and the EI.
uotts then will continue their va-
cation with a tour of the Pacific
Northwest

WeathtrForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
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Brown Named I

folHiiGrOjip
Appointmentol Bence O. Brown,

Vincent, to. a three-ye- ar term on
the FarmersHome Administration
county committee-- fofr .Howard
County was announced today'by
L. J. Cappleman, State Director.
. Brown succeedsMr. Edmond J.
Carpenter,Vincent, whose term ex-

pired June 30. Also on .the commit
tee are'Earn S. Conway; Ackerly,--"

and Johnnie Johansen of Big
Spring. A committee of three
serves in each agricultural county
throughoutthe Nation in which the
agencymakesfarm ownershipand
operating loans. Appointments are
scheduledso that a committee al-

ways has two experienced mem-

bers.
The Howard County Committee

has an important place in making
supervisedcredit available to local
farmers, accordingto GusN. Long,
county supervisor.

Before any money can be bor
rowed through the agency, an ap-

plicant must have the approval of
the county committee. In the case
of farm ownershiploans, the farm
to be purchased,enlarged or im-

proved must also be approved by
the committee.

"The members know agricul-

tural conditions . in the county,
are often familiar with the farm
the applicant plans to operate",
Mr. Long explained.
In addition to approving loans,

the committee cooperateswith the
county supervisor in overall ad
ministration of the program in the
county. Periodically it reviews the
progressof borrowersto determine
whether they have reached a fi
nancial position that would enable
them to refinance their loans
through private lenders. A farmer
who is eligible for credit from
regular lending sources is not eli-
gible for a loan from the Farmers
Home Administration.

G. B. Walters

Funeral Set
Funeral for G. B. Walters, a for

mer minister of the Main Street
Church of God, will be held at 2
p. m. Friday in the Eberley chapel.

Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor of
the church, will officiate, assisted
by the Rev. George Herrington,
Bradenton, Fla., the Rev. C. H.
Johnson,Littlefield, and the Rev.
T. N. Minnix, Louise, Texas.Burial
will be in the family lot of the city
cemetery beside the grave of a
brother, Louis Dixon Walters, who
died March,'17, 1938.

Mr. Walters died Monday' eve
ning from the effects of a stroke.
In recent years he hadbeenwatch
ing after his farm and urban in-

terests. His wife is his only Im-

mediate survivor.
Pallbearers will be Andrew Dix

on and uarroi tiernngton, Coa
homa, J. W. Jackson,S. W. Wind
ham, andH. T. Walton, Big Spring,
Terry Adcock, Laurel, Miss., Wil
liam Herruigton, Odessa, an. Har
ry "Pascal, Ballinger.

Police Holding
Burglary Suspect

City police were holding a sus-

pect this morning for questioning
In connection with a burglary at
the Button-Ling- o Lumber Co. last
night.

Officers said the lumber com-
pany's office was entered through
a 'fide door and e small amountof
cash in small coins was listed as
missing.

Life Saving Class
To Be StartedHere .

A life saving class for junior and
senior swimmerswill be launched
Monday at the City park pool under
joint sponsorship of the Red Cross
and the YMCA, it was announced
this morning.

First session has.been set for
6 p. m. Monday.

Although the staff of instructors
has not been named, the course
will be supervisedby a qualified
Red Cross senior instructor. Red
Cross certificates will be issued to
all students who complete the
course successfully.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

Ho. 3 Milo ta.U ewt.. FOB Big Spring.
No. 3 Kattlr and mixed grata W.ip cwt.

Eggs candled at 38 cent a dozen, cash
market: four cream at 7S eenti lb; triers
at 41 penta lb; bens30 cent lb; roosters 10
cents lb.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. July 31 iff) Hall and oU

shares tried to puU the balance of the
stock market ahead today with only limit,
ed success. i

Advances up' to a point in the two
groups, but elsewhere a close mixture ot
smaU "gains and losses prevailed.

Trading was slow throughout and few
larger blocks st stock changed bands.

COTTON
NEW YORK, July 33 on prices

at noon were 10 to 50 cents, a bale high-

er than the previous close. Oct. 33.14, Dec.
32.08 and March 32.01.

FOOT WORTH
TORT WORTH, July 22. (ff) Cattle 3,000;

calves 700; aU classes alow and draffy;
prices weak to unevenly lower; medium to
good slaughter steers and yearlings 34.00-33.0-

cutter and common 18.00-22.0- beel
cows 17.00-22.0- canners and cutters 13.00-18.5-0;

sausage bulls 18.00-22.S- good and
choice fat calves' moiUr 34.00-37.0- plain
and mediumcalves mosUy 17.00-22.0- culls
14.00-17.0- stacker steers, yearlings and
calves mostty 20.00-27.0- stocksr cows
downward from 11,80. .

Hogs 400; mostly steady: top 28.50; most
good and choice 180-37-0 lb butchers 33.23;
few heavier.and lighter weights 56.50-280-

Ught sows 33.00-34.0- heavy sows down;
ward to 20.00; stags 15.00-20.0- lecder
pigs 38.00 down. '

Sheep 3,000; slaughter spring lambs
searce, mostly steady; aged sheepstrong;
feederssteady; few lots medium and.good
slaughter spring lambs 34.00-23.00-;, most
feeder sorts 20.00-23.5- .thin culls down.
ward to. 15.00; most feeder yearlings' 1C.0O--
is.oo: few up to 20.00: cuu ana common
shorn aged sheep few good ewes
to 10.5A

IN MIDST OF FINANCIAL WOE

School Board Is Given $1000
By Lions For Band Uniforms

In. the1midst of financial trou
bles,. the school board had a wel
come ray of sunshineWednesday
evening.

Dan Conley, member of the
board and secretary of the Lions
club, made formal presentationof
$1,000 to Marvin Miller, president
ot tne board, while other members
of the board, administrators and
J. W. King, Jr., director of in-

strumentalmusic, lookedon.
The funds were the major( por

tion of proms from tne Lions club
minstrel in May and will go to
ward liquidating a $1,200 account
for new uniforms for the high
school band. The Lions club had
guaranteed $1,200 to the school
board for the uniforms, and Conley
said that the club intended to
make good with another $200 gift.
as oon as possible:

Slightly more than $1,100 was
cleared on the minstrel, but the
club retained $100 at this time for
its sight conservationwork.

At the meeting, the board ap-
proved an adjustment in the high
school curriculum to require two
yearsof math forgraduation.Here-
tofore, a specificationof two years
of algebra or one year of algebra
andplane geometrywas made,but
now general math may be usedas
one of the two units.

Walter L. Reed, principal, told
the board that guidance teachers

ACID TEST
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 22.

iff) For the Oklahoma State
Employment Service, the acid
tests comes Aug. 1.

On that day a cut in funds
leaves 175 service employes
without jobs.

Construction

Is Authorized

For T&P Houses
First construction work for the

new housing corporation formed
here this week hasbeenauthorized,
spokesmenfor the organizationan-

nounced this morning.
The Big SpringLumber Co. has

been instructed to proceed with
work on five houses to be located
east of. Highalnd Park. Louis
Thompson, managerof the lumber
company, said work probably
would begin Monday on the five
living units.

Thompson said his company al
ready had FHA commitments for
severalhousesat that location, and
the work is expected to proceed.

without delay. The commitments
are on plans for five-roo- m , dwel-
lings, ranging in size from 790
squarefeet to 950 squarefeet. Lots
are on the north side of Martha
street and on the south side of
Wood street.

Thompson said he would give
personal supervision to the units
contracted by his firm. He con-

structed 54 residenceshere during
a three-ye- ar period before he be-

came associatedwith the lumber
companya few months ago. Since
that time the lumber company has
constructedseveral others.

The local corporation plans to
let contracts for a total of approxi-
mately 30 living units within the
near future. They are to be rented
or sold to employes of the T&P
Railroad who are to be transferred
to Big Spring when division head-
quarters are returned here.

Funeral Is Set

For Mrs. Langford
Funeral serviceswill be conduct-

ed at 3 p. m. Friday at Greenwood
Baptist Church in Midland county
for Mrs. Mary N. Lankford, who
died early today at the family resi-

dencenear Stanton.
JUtes will be conductedby Rev."

J. W. Arnette and Rev. Lee Bailey.
Nalley Funeral borne Is In charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. Lankford is survived by her
husband, W.,C, Lankford, two
sons, Earl L. Lankford of Stanton
and Homer L. Lankford of Mid-

land; one daughter, Mrs. J. G.
Bennett, Midland; a brother, J. C.

Moles, Dallas; two sisters, Mrs.
R. M. Pitcock, Trenton, and Mrs.
R. O. Brown, O'Donnell. Eight
grandchildrenand one great-grandchil- d,

also survive.
Pallbearerswill be Howard Ben-

nett, JohnLankford, John R. Munn,
nnn Br&iham. Earl Fain Jr., Bob
Brenham. BUly Evans, Bobby
Evans.

Burial will be In the Greenwood
cemetery. ' v

T

CaroYanersPresent
ProgramTo Kiwanis

Members of the Presbyterian
Youth Caravan presented the.'pro-

gram at the Big Spring Kiwanis
club's regular luncheon meeting to-

day at the Settles.
The-- program included,a short

addressby John Craig, Dallas, and
Frances Pishney, Fort Worth, di-

rected club members in a song
session.

Mrs. Paine Dies
Mrs. W. R. Paine," wife of the

manager' of White's Store, died
Thursdaynoon at the familyome.
at 309 Princton.

She died suddenly.Arrangements
are pending and the body was
taken to Eberley funeral Home,

S

were being urged to eouoselwife
studentswho intend to go to Col
lege so that their math courses
could be arrangedaccordingly,nar.
ticularly young men contemplating
engineering.

In answerto a question from the
board as to whetherthe high school
bad lost any affiliation last year.
Reed replied that actually the high
school had gainedthree and a half
units.

"In addition to retaining all our
affiliated credits," he said, "we

and School

Registration

egins Monday
Registration beings Monday for

the second annual summer band
school, J. W. King, director, an-
nounced Thhursday.

All studentswho have had m-e-

ious experience,either In "the high
scnool or the grade school bands.
will be registered from 8:30 a. m.
to 10 a. m., said King, and from
the latter hour until 12 noon all
new studentswill register.

Classes begin Tuesdaymorning.
Beginners meet from 7:35 to 9:15
a. m., Monday through Friday, he
said, and the experienced band
members from 8:30 a. m. to 12
noon on the samedays.

Grant Sharman,Duman. a grad
uate ol Texas Tech and who holds
an additional music degree from
the University of Arizona, will as-

sist in conduct of "the school, said
King. He will teach brass classes
and deal with arrangements.King
will work with the woodwinds, per-
cussions and will direct thebands.

If additional talent is available,
another instructor may be brought
in to conduct special classes be-

fore the school ends on Aug. 27,
said King.

T Planning

New Classes
An additional gym classfor men

is being planned by the YMCA,
Bobo Hardy, athletic director, said
Thursday.

It will be for more sedateIndivid
uals and will meet at 5:30 p. m.
on Tuesday and Friday of each
week. The Monday and Friday
class, now operative, will be for
youngerond more active men. The
Tuesday and Friday classes,open
to any who are interested, will
consist of light exercisesand vol
leyball.

Hardy said it was possible a gym
class for women could be started
as a morning affair, and he urged
any who would be interested to
call the YMCA (1054).

Time for the wrestling and
weight lifting classes for youths
nesdayand.2:30 p. m. Saturday at
the gym. Pat O'Dowdy will be on
gym. Pat O'Dowdy will be on
hand Saturday afternoonsto coach
young wrestlers.

Mrs. Graves Hosts
GM Forty-Tw- o Club

Mrs. G. C. Graves was hostess
to members of the GM Forty-Tw- o

Club Wednesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. G. W. Dabney.

Mrs. George Hall won high score
and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, low.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Tom Rosson.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Wyatt Eason, Mrs.' Harry
Lees, ' Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs.
Ulrey, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Rosson,
Mrs. Dabney and Mrs. Graves.

Man PleadsGuilty
To Assault-- Charge

Clarence O. Scobey entered a
plea of guilty to the charges of
aggravated assault with a motor
vehicle and was fined $150 and
costs in county court this morning.

The complaint , against Scobey
was signed by W. F. Adams, who
suffered injury in a mishap in
which the two were involved.

In a caseclearedfrom the county
court docket Wednesday, W. B,

aulson was fined S75 and costs
after entering a plea of guilty to
the charge of driving while under
the influence of intoxicants.

Jo I ,

BLHBbJsVBHaV CeMWrassalll

Big gpringCCTtaas) Herald .

bad alffliation granted ee a wit
and a halt for vocational agricul-
ture, one. ibr mechanical drawing
and one for a capella choir."

The board,acceptedthe resigna-
tions of Mrs. Opal Pitts and Geor-
gia Mae Evans from the faculty
and elected Pauline Morris, Odes-s-a,

and Mrs. Dora SaenezMendoia
Edenburgh,subject to assignment
Both are former faculty members
here. Gladys Hammond Jackson,
formerly of Odessa, was named
one of the Lakeview (colored)
teachers.DeanBennett,elementary
supervisor, said that the elemen-
tary shortageof teachersnow num-
bered 181 In high school, according
to Reed, faculty strength is six
below normal.

W. C. Blankenship, superinten-
dent, said that work would begin
soon, under dirtctlon of Miller, for
preparation of the proposed 1948-4-9

school budget.The board talked
zfbout the possibility of a busi-
nessmanager andmay give more
serious consideration to it at the
nextsession.

Political Calendar
d Is authorisedto anassae

the following candidatesfor public of-
fice, subject to action of the Demo-
cratic primaries.

For Congress,1Mb Oiitrletl
GEORGE UAHON

For State Senalsn
KILMER B. CORBSI

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRI33

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMUETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State BepresenUUve:

R.JE. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Associate Jiutiee. Ceart t CIvS
Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNET
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For" District Attorney;
MARTELLE MCDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Jodce:
WALTON- - MORRISON
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOUAB .
ELTON .GILLILAND N

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff;
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (Bob) WOLP
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Aiseuor-CoHeete- rt

R. B, HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES GLENN
B. F. LOGAN

For Co. Commlssloaer Pet. 1;
W W. (Walter) LONG

. H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUGG
W. C(CharIes) STOVALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet. Z:
G. E. (Bed) QTLT.TAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Cemmliiioner, Pet. St
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4;
WALTER PRICE
EARL HULL
CECTL (Cy) NABORS

' J. E. (John) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace. Pet. t
W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
A. YATES

For Constable,Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor;
RALPH BAKER
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KENTUCKY

BOURBON

WHISKEY

-- A BLEND
National Distillers Product;CorperaffcnTrT.Yi

86.8 Proof 51s Kentucky StraightBourbon
WhiskeyT49X Grain Neutral Spirits,

LE $AGE CO, Distributors

Odessa, Texas

88.8 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight

Bourbon Whiskey - 49$ Grain
Neutral Spirits
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AWAITS TRIAL IN

MYNOSA, jjexieo, July 20.
W A tall Kto' Grande fanner"'sat
In a Mexican Jail here today,
aawaitiag a bearing oa a charge
that he tried to. hire citizens of
Mexico t harvesthis cotton crop.

This is the third day latheprison

DETROIT, July 21. IB A
stubborn will to escape the fate
of his father kept young police-
man alive today in spite of several
serious bullet wounds inflicted by
two unknown gunmen.

And from the receiving hospital
bedwhere he now is given a 50-5- 0

chance to live, rookie
Caslmer Kaliszewski even was
able to give police a little help in
tracking down the two youths who
fired on him as he walked his beat
'alone early yesterday morning.

Kaliszewski, whose father was
shot to death by bandits 23 years
ago when he too was a rookie cop,
is sure he recognized his assail-
ants. But, he couldn't name them
and was too weak to attempt a
description.

"Do you know who shot you?"
asked a detective.

The slight nod meant "Yes."
'"How many were there?"
Two fingers were lifted from the

white sheets in a feeble gesture.
"Canyou namethem?"
"No,", said an almost impercep-

tible shake of the head.

By Leatrice Ross

A preview of odds and ends
nicked up about the town on a
typical weekend:

Saturday evening at the Legion
A host of boys with

sAlpha Sigma Pi fraternity at Texas
'Tech took up one of the larger
itables.With them were wives and
friends including. Dot Day and
Alary Ann Goodsuu. The lads were
ibeie for an annual frat reunion

nd so fine did Eig Spring settle
:with them that they will be back
again in 1949.

Twosomes' at the Saturday night
dance: Jean Duncan, Lynn Jeff--

In
N. CAIRO, July 2L W-- Tbe latest

United Nations truce appeared to-

day to have brought quiet to the
Holy Land except in the northern
sector where Israeli and Syrian
forces clashed.

Even there the tempo of the
fighting appearedto be slackening.

A Syrian communique said an
enemy plane raided the area of
Baniyas, just across the border in
Syria. Both Jews and Arabs ac-

cused each otherof violating the
truce.

Late yesterday 66 American and
Belgian military officers and men
arrived in Rhodes en route to Pal-
estine to act as truce observers
for Count Folke Bcrnadotte, the
UN mediator.

Are At
"Outpostsof America" was topic

for discussionby members of the
Wesley MethodistWomen'sSociety
of Christian Service circles Tues
day afternoon in separate sessions
at the church.

The meetingof circle one opened
with the singing of a song. "King-

dom is Coming". Mrs. W. L. Baird
led in prayer,

Mrs. W. A. Hale led the program
and was assisted by Mrs. Fred
Franklin, Mrs. N. L. Childressand
Mrs. Wayne Nallen.

Others present were Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. J. E. Duggan, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman, Emma Drake,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors and Mrs. C. R.
Thompson, a visitor.

The meetingwas closed with sen-
tence prayers.

Mrs. W. B. Ayers opened the
meeting of circle two with prayer.

The program was led by Mrs.
W. B. Bryant who was assistedby
Mrs. C. C. Williamson, Mrs. Nile
Bailey and Mrs.J. W. Bryant

Others present were Mrs. Ayers
and Mrs. Roy Rodman.

A covereddish luncheonwill be
held next Tuesday at the church
for both circles.

Set
MeetAt

'Semi-ennu- meeting of the Per-pftl- an

Basin Firemen's association
b to be held'July 31 in Monahans.

Speeches, lectures,
contests and a picnic, fol-

lowed by a dance, Is to makeup
Ifet.convention program which is
fee to Attract around 350. Control
f trash nd ofl fires with fog and

afcealcalswin be conductedby the
JPeyotefire departmentThe hose
erasable and pumper hook-u-p is

Mt fee 4 p. m.

FEDERAL
; : : ; :

Rio Grande Farmer Finds Mexico Ban
On Labor Recruiting No Idle Threat

.

LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE

Rookie Cop May
Meet Dad's Fate

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND

;

Truce Succeeds

Holy Land

Circle Meetings
Church

'

PermianFiremen
Monahansv

demonstra-ik-s,

.

...

JAIL

for H. Edwin Harris,
graduate of Texas A. & M. Col-leg- e,

former StateDepartment em-
ploye and overseas 'officer in
World War II.

"I know now," said he, "that
Mexico really doesn't want Mexi

"Would you be able to identify
them?"

Again came the nod.
Police began a roundup of sus-

pects, looking for two young ban-
dits who might have accosted
Kaliszewski as he enteredan alley.
They fled in a black car.

But at the bedside where her
son lay so close to. death, Mrs.
Helen Kaliszewski remembered
with anguish a similar experience
when Casimer Senior died in her
arms not long after he Joined the
police force.

Through the nightmare of wait-
ing she recalled how young Casi-
mer, born six months later, told
her of his decision to become a
policeman like his father.

"The same thing can't happen
to me that happenedto Daddy,"
he reassuredher then. "Lightning
can't strike twice in the same
place

Mrs. Dolores Kaliszewski, the
wounded patrolman's
bride of eight months, collapsed
at thehospital. But her mother-in- -
law kept up the vigil.

She had beenthrough it before.

TOWN

coat; Peggy Uthoff, Don Richard-
son, Codie Selkirk, Junior Gay;
JeanMcCall, Bill Stewart; Juanita
Sewell, Clark Sunday (Lubbock);
Edna Shannon, Gray Birkhead;
Doris McEIrath, Harry Echols;
HelenMontgomery,Harold Berry;
Dot Cauble, Gerald Burrows; Jan-
ice Corning, Bill Beauchamp; Ros-
alind Beale,Beans'Miller.

Strangethings must go on in the
minds of spectatorsat the grapple
matches on Monday evenings. To
wit: Woody Baker sat stolidly
through one match and two falls
of the second match with little
more than a switching back and
fourth of the eyes to follow moves
of the wrestlers. And suddenly he
astoundsus by suggestingvehem
ently that "He oughtabe kickedin
the stomach!" andthereafter lost
all composure.(Ah, well.

Othersout to seethe bone crush
ing: Gay Hilburn Bobby Hollis:
Nancy Lovelace, Ensor Puckett;
Dot Day, Lynn Jeffcoat; Bill Van
Crunk, Bill Merrick, Moe Madison,
James Fannin, Junior Gay and
his sister, Virginia...Virginia has
been visiting here from DeKalb,
probably will leave next week.

Disa and data: Dancing at the
Roski club in Odessa Saturday
night: Ruby Dell Bell, Raford Gilli- -
han, Claire Yates, Robert Coffee
...Ethel Lomax and Minnie Earl
jonnson are announced as pre
seasonrusheesinto Epsllon. Sigma
Alpha sorority." .LaVon Horrd Is in
town this week. She is employed
by a modelingagencyin New York
City and Philadelphia.

Comings and goings: Bobby BeH
got off on the Tuesday afternoon
bus for RandolphField after over
two weeks around town...Pete
Cook camein Tuesdayfrom Dallas
where he attended a fraternal get'
together of the Sliver Key organi-
zation at Tech. Headquartered In
the Jefferson Hotel, dates were
July

Jean Ellen Chowns Is In Pampa
visiting Mable Smith. Mable, you
remember, spent the weekend here
w.Mary Nell Cook was initiated
into the Lambda chapter of Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority at Southwestern
university this weekend. While in
Georgetown she attended themar
riage of J. L. Dibrell, HI, to Mary
Davis of Georgetown.

Assorted comment: On national
affairs of all things: Bobby Hollis
wags his head back and forth pre-
dicting a quick draft...Kenneth
Cannon thinks war is Imminent On
the weather: Lynn Jeffcoat de
plores Texas' heatnostaglcally re
calling California. . . Rep. Peppy
Blount, passing us in campaign.
believes it's much too hot to move
about as fast as he finds he must.

And five more locals were
snapped up this weekend in en-
gagements: Joyce Jones-- R. H.
Weaver, Dot Wasson-Jame-s Dun
can, BonnieByers, EdgarShumak--
er (he is from Coolidge, Ariz.)

ActressTo Divorce
SugarFortune Heir

SANTA MONICA. Calif.. Julv 2L
--Film ActressKay Williams has

sued for divorce from Adolph B.
Spreckels,Jr., sugar fortune heir.

The actress. Snreckels' fourth
wife,-- charged cruelty in her suit
filed yesterday and demanded$2,-50- 0"

monthly support and title to
their Bel-A- ir Estate. They were
married ip Wickenburg, Ariz., in
AM

cans to work in Texas."
Harris, who owns a . 115-ac-re

farm near Lyford, Tex., crossed
the Rio Grandeto this border town
Monday afternoonand was arrest-
ed a short time later.

His case comes up before

Texas Polio

Envelops 75

New Victims
AUSTIN, July 22. (SV-Poli-

o's

surge through Texas enveloped 75
new victims last week.

That total was announcedby the
State Health Department yester-
day. The new casesoccurred in 30
counties.

The incidence. 14 fewer cases
than in the week previous, boost-
ed the year's total cases to date to
811 in 93 counties. This compares
with 452 cases in 81 counties for
the comparableperiod in 1946, the
last bad polio year.

The health department said new
casesof polio struck as follows last
week;

Anderson 1, Arkansas 1, Bee 1,
Bell L Bexar 3, Caldwell 1,
Cameron 1, Cochran 2, Comanche
1, Dallas 5. Denton 1, Duval 1,
Erath 2, Gaines 1, Galveston 2,
Harris 17, Hidalgo 5, Jim Wells
2, Milam 6, Montgomery 1, Na-kar- ro

2, Nueces 2, .Refugio 1,
Rusk 1, San Patricio 1, Smith 1,
Tarrant'8, Tom Green 1, Travis
2, and Uvalde 1.

There had been 89 new casesre-

ported for the week previous.

WestTexasArea

Girl Scout Camp

To Accept Others
Applications for the last period

of the West Texas Girl Scout Area
Camp at Tonkawa, July 24-3- 1 are
still being acceptedwith the open
ing of the third period on Satur
day.

There are a iew vacanciesIn the
Senior unit, girls of high school
age and a greaternumber for the
first-ye- ar Girl Scouts. The agelimit
was lowered last week to admit
girls who would be In the fifth
grade when school begins.Applica-
tions should be mailed to the Girl
Scout office in Abilene, 1442 North
Second street.

Camperswill begin checkingout
at noon Saturday and the new
camperswill be arriving. Unit staff
for the next two weeks consist of
Mrs. W. M. Watts, Abilene, Mrs.
T. R. Johnson,Sweetwater;Yetive
Watkins and Lynell Sullivan, Big
Spring; who were on the staff the
last two weeks.

New staff will Include Dell Lynch
Rahway, N. J.; Mrs. Homer Mil-

am, Gwyn Hayes, Abilene; Mrs.
Milton Edwards,Mrs. L. T. Nelson,
Sweetwater; Mrs. George Ganna-wa- y,

Eastland; and Mrs. Charles
Wise, Jr. of Forsan.

Directors are Mary Miller and
Sarah Bowman, Area Directors.
Waterfront staff Is Betty Jo Pearce
and Pat McMlnn of Abilene.

The list of campersfor the third
period from Big Spring are Shirley
Joyce Johnson,Jann Bailey, Bev-
erly Vaughn, and Frances Walker.

Campaign Upsets
Warren Vacation

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., July
2L iB Earl Warren is having va-
cation troublesnow that he has two
Jobs governor of California and
Republican ial nomi-
nee.

Warren arrived here yesterday,
ostensiblyfor a 10-d- rest. Right
away he addressedthe Santa Bar-
baraClub. Saturdayhe will inspect
the Nltlonal Guardencampmentat
San Iaus Obispo.

Sunday he flies to Wyoming for a
Wild West celebration. Then he.
heads for Colorado to address a
Republicanstate committee.

The governorhopes to return for
a day or two with his wife and
youngstersbefore going to Chicago
and New York on campaign bus!- -.

ness.

Crops Developed

By Good Weather
AUSTIN, July 21. IB-- Hot, open

weather brought developmentto
all growing crops last week, the
United States Department of Ag-
riculture reported today.

High temperatures, however,
were said rapidly depleting soil
moisture, drying out many areas
in the East, Southeastand South.

USDA said most remaining areas
of the state had sufficient-moistur-e

for a short time,
Small grain harvest, cotton, feed

crops and commercial vegetable
harvest were al reported favored
by the week's weather.

ResignsDemoPost
COLUMBIA. S. C. July 21. I-B-

J. Strom Thurmond, presidential
candidate of rebellious Southern
Democrats,has resigned from the
National Democratic committee
he said last night.

Some prospectorshave sunk nro--
specting oil wells more than 20
miles off land in the Gulf of Mexi
co.--

WJSS33i

Reynosa Federal Judge Marin
Esplnosa today, and he may be
admitted to ball.

Last night prison authorities al-
lowed him out of his cell long
enough to be interviewed by tele-
phone. He told the Associated
Press:

"Hiring cotton pickers from
Mexico to harvest -- crops in the
Valley has been going on as long
as I can remember. I knew it was
supposed to be against the law
but I didn't 'figure anyone took It
seriously on either side of the
river.

"I can see now how wrong I
was. I am in a vermin-infeste- d

cell with about150 people. At first,
all I could think of was getting out.
Now all I'm hoping for is to get
into a private cell. ,1 think I'm
going to get sprung tomorrow but
right now I'm far track in this
Jug."

Harris, brown-eye-d native Tex-
an, a 170-pou- man, six feet one-Inc-h

tall, told of his arrestJ
"I borrowed my father-In-law- 's

car and crossed theriver to Rey-
nosa.

"On the Mexicon side ofthe river
1 saw some Mexicans on the river
bank. I stopped to talk with them
and just then up came the law.

"They got out of their car with
their guns waving. They brought
me to this federal jail. When I
got out of the Army, after four
years, my wife and I decided to
farm becausewe wanted peace.
And look at me now!"

The American government does
not allow the contracting of Mexi-
can laborers to work in Texas
becauseof alleged discrimination.

Mexican authorities said the
penalty on conviction in the case
could be imprisonmentof from two
to five years in the federal peni-
tentiary and a fine up to $2,000.

U.S. Is Shipping

Army Supplies

To British Base
SALINA. Kas., July 21. WV- -A

heavy supply of Army equip-
ment reportedly was being readied
today for shipment from Cap Phil-
lips to England.

The Information came from a
source considered reliable. The
source, who declined use of his
name, said gun carriages, com-
mand cars, ambulancesand other
vehicles were loaded on 240 flat
cars.

In addition box cars reportedly
were being loaded with such sup-
plies as uniforms and blankets.

Army officials in Washington
said the reported shipment ap
peared too large to be a normal
consignmentof replacementequip-
ment for occupation forces In Eu-
rope.

The "source here said heunder-
stood the movement was being
directed by authorities at the Smo-
ky Hill Air Force Base, a B-2-9

bomber field. An Air Force spokes-
man in Washington, however, said
the material was not Air Force
shipment.

Mrs. Henry Holmes
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Henry Holmes, nee Virginia
Wood, was honored with a tea
shower Tuesday evening In the
home of Mrs. Lloyd Thompson--.

were Mrs. Hack
Hudgins, Beth Phillips, Mrs. Grady
Harlan and Mrs. Beulah Morrison.

The refreshment table was dec-
orated with colors of pink and'
green,' the white lace cloth being
over pink satin. Crystal punch serv-
ice and candelabra appointed the
table which was decorated with
small nosegaysof pink roses, ba-
by's breath and fern placed at
vantage points around the punch
bowl and along the center of the
table. The candelabra were filled
with pink tapers.

All members of the houseparty
wore corsagesof Dink and whit
gladioli. Baskets of gladioli were
used to decoratethe party rooms.

The honoree, her mother, Mrs.
J. Woods, and Mrs. Thompson

were In the receiving line.
Mrs. Kuss Mouein and Beth

Phillips served refreshments.Mrs.
Morrison and Mrs. Hudsrins dis
played the gifts. Mrs. JustinHolmes registered guests.

Approximately 50 fiuests attend
ed.

Says Cities To Feel
Soil Depletion First

DALLAS, July 21. LB-C- ities will
fe61 the effects of soil depletion
before rural communities,A. G.
Mayes told the North Texas chap-
ter of Friends of the lnrf hono
last jilght.

The publisher of the Paris News
said that cities are the first to be
auectea by lack of prosperity oh
the farms.

"I don't own any farm land, but
my newspaper,is planted in the
soil," he told the group.

REAL CLASH
OF AUTHORITY

HAGERSTOWN, Md., July
21. WV-T- he cars of City Pollce-- i
man Harry Frush and Deputy
Sheriff Robert G. Miliar collid-
ed.

Ffush gave Miller a ticket,
charging recklessdriving. And
Miller gave Frush a ticket
tharglng recklessdrivingi

A, magistrate will decide the
winner. or call it a draw."

Housing Group

SeeksCharter
Application for charter of the Big

Spring Housing Corporation, an or
ganizationformed by local business
men to construct housingunits for
T&P

m railroad personnel, was
mailed to Austin lastnight, spokes
men reported this morning.

Preliminary plans for the $60,
000 corporation were made last
week to be returned to Big Spring
and immediate assurancethat pro-
per housing facilities would b e
available was requested.

Incorporators listed on the char
ter application are Elmo Wasson,
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper and V. A
Merrick. Stockholders, in addition
to the Incorporators, are R T.
Plner, Ted O. Groebl, A.X,. Cooper,
Dr. E.-O- . Ellington, G. H. Hay-war- d,

C. D, Wiley, Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett, R.-- L. Tollett, R. B. Reeder,
Marvin Saunders,Dr.. P. W. Ma- -
lone.

Recommendedto serve as di-

rectors for the first yearwere Pin--
er, Wasson, Merrick, Wiley and
Dr. Cowper.

Indications were today that first
contracts for construction, involv-
ing possibly 10 houses, would be
let within the next few days. Ulti
mately th corporation hopes to
provide a minimum of 30 houses.

J. H. Greeneand Elmo Wasson
were authorizedto contact dealers
and builders and extend them in-

vitations to submit plans, specifi-
cationsand bids. GreeneIs serving
temporarily as secretary for the
corporation.Officers will be elected
as soon as the charter is received.

v

Roy Spiveys Are
Honored At Party

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Splvey were
complimented with a surprise
housewarmingTuesday evening in
their new home by friends.

Forty-tw- o was entertainment.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Nell Bryant, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Franklin, Mr. andMrs. Leroy
Findley, Mrs. Ola Franklin, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Gray, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Proctor, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe G. Mitchell.

Mrs. H. D. Bruton, Mr. andMrs.
Billy Gaskin and children, Mrs.
Edna Merle Gaskin, Mr. and Mrs.
Son Dunagan, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Findley and Donnie, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Jernigan, Patsy and Mary,
Marcel Evans. Mrs. R. I. Findley
and James, OdelJ Vinson,'Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Morris, and son, and
Willie Watson.

Mr. end Mrs. Milton Gaskin, Mr.
and Mrs. Denver Yates, Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Barber, Don and Lo--
lita.

B&PW Club Makes
Plans For Bazaar
Plans were made for the bazaar

to be given by members of the
Business and ProfessionalWomen's
Club In the fall at the picnic Tues-
day eveningat th city park.

The club made additional plans
to be hostess to the Intercity
meeting of the B & PW clubs this
fall.

Members of the club who have
left town and resigned from the
club are Florence Mosley, Trilby
Kincaid, Mabel Strother and Mary
Watson Jones.

Those attending the picnic were
Moree Sawtelle, June Asbury, Ina
McGowan, Pauline Sullivan, Jewel
Barton, Glynn Jordon, Peggy
Kraeer, Betty Farrar, Frances
Tucker, Mary Louise Gilmor, Le-

atrice Ross.
Margaret Warner, Louise Sheil-e-r,

Hazel Shipp, Wilrena Rich-bour-g.

Margaret Christie, Oma
Buchanan,FrancesNewsom, Mary
Canrell, Pearl Stallings.

Guestswere Tera Stallings and
Mrs. Sally Nasworthy.

The club will meet again on the
third Tuesdayin August

RebekahLodge284
PlansVisit Of Home

Plans were made for visiting the
IOOF Children's home in Corsi--

cana on Sept. 5, by members of
the Big Spring RebekahLodge 284
Tuesdayevening at the IOOF hall.

A committee was appointed to
buy a new speaker and amplifier.

TessieHarper, noble grand, was
in chargeof the meeting.

Those attending were Julia Wil-kerso-n,

Velma Mitchell, Bessie
Cummlngs, Emily Mattlngly, Leon
Gain, JanetteMansfield, Audrey
Cain, Eula Pond, Lenora Amerson,
Nannie Adklns, Tracy Thomason,
Edna Malone, Annie Belle Brad-
ford and Bonnie Phillips.

,A. C. Wilkerson, Jim Crenshaw,
Judy Kehrer, RosaleeGilllland, Al-

ma Coleman, Mozelle Herring, Jac-
queline Wilson, Evelyn Rogers,Do-cl-e

Crenshaw,Billie Barton, Jennie
Kibrough, Tessie Harper, Sbnora
Murphy, Gertrude Cllne and Lois
Foresyth.

JayCeesLay Plans
To Boost Rodeo

Preliminary plans for one boost-
er trip 'into neighboring towns to
advertise the annual Big Spring
Rodeo, scheduled forAug. 4-- 7, were
made Tuesdayat the junior cham-
ber of commerce luncheon meet-
ing.

The Jaycees plan to sponsor a
trip to cities and towns south and
east of Big Spring. They probably
will make their excursionon Mon-
day.

Plans for anothertrip to be spon-
sored by the American Business
club probably will be madeat that
organizationsregular meetingFri-
day. The ABC group expects to
visit cities and towns north and
west of Big Spring,

Truman May Make-Tri- p

To Key West
KEY WEST, Fla., July 21. IB

PresidentTruman says he will re-
turn to the '"Little White House-her- e,

"if things go right"
The Presidentreplied to a Cham-

ber of Commerce telegram con-
gratulating him on winning the
Democratic nomination and ex-
pressing the hope he would visit
the islandafter the Novemberelec--

Ition.
"I certainly appreciate your

good telegram of the 15th," Mr.
Trtfman wrote in reply, "and if
things go rlgnt you rest assured
I'll be backin Key West one of
these'days."

United
Reveals

States
Price

NEW YORK, July 21. 151

United StatesSteel Corporation to-

day raised its prices and average
of $9.34 a ton.

The advancewiped out a cut of
$1.25 a ton put into effect In April
by U. 3. Steel subsidiaries.

Benjamin F. Fairless, president
of the firm, said in
yesterday the April price reduc-
tion was "part of an unsuccessful
effort by these subsidiaries to aid

'CHILDREN'S
HOUR' ENDED

NEWARK, N.J., July 21. UB

The "children's hour" has
made its last stsndat a Hobo-ke-n

tavern.
The special periods of tele-

vision programs for children,
with the bar closed andadults
excluded, no longer may be
held at Patrick Radigan'sBar,
Alcoholic Beverage Control
Commissioner Erwin B. Hock
ruled yesterday.

"Longfellow would turn over
in his grave if he could seethe
locale of your children's hour,"
Hock commented.

Webb Set Down

For Ten Days
ODESSA, Tex"., July 21 (5V-- Har-

old Webb, manager and owner of
the Midland Indians of the Long
horn baseball league,has beensu-

spended from baseball for ten
days.

Howard Green, leaguepresident,
announced thesuspension today.
Green said theleagueaction came
as a result of trouble involving
Webb and a fan at a gameMonday
night, July 12, at Midland.

This past Saturday Webb drew a
$100 fine and was placed on pro-
bation for the rest of the season.

One version of the Incident, on
which the suspensionwas based,
was to the effect that Webb be-
came ired over the riding of a fan
and poked him in the eye after
the game, then retreated.

Webb contended that the fan had
made personally insulting remarks
and that after he had cornered
him following the game, he be
came alarmed when members of
his club rushedup. They had taken
offense to unbecoming terms, he
said. He turned and left the scene
for fear a major Incident might
be precipitated.

Dulles May

Be Delegate

To U. N. Meet
LAKE SUCCESS, July 22. IB

John Foster Dulles, foreign affairs
advisor to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey,
will be a delegate to the United
Nations assembly in Paris, in-

formed sources said today.
Disclosure that Dulles had de-

cided to accept an invitation from
PresidentTruman to be a member
of the United Slates delegation
made it certain the for-
eign policy would be continued in
the UN.

If Gov. Dewey Is elected Presi-
dent In November.Dulles is widely
regarded as his choice for Secre-
tary of State.Dulles conferredwith
Dewey about going to Paris and
the Republicanpiesidential candi-
date gave his approval, it was
said.

Mr. Truman is expectedto ap
point the U. S. delegation during
the special session of Congress.
Secretary of State Marshall Is
slated to head the delegation.

it was reported here that other
top delegateswould be Warren R.
Austin, chief U. S. delegate to the
UN and Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt Mrs. Roosevelt was a
delegate to the first UN assembly
in London and to the two regular
assembly meetings held in New
York. Each UN nation may have
five delegatesend five alternates.

Dulles was attackedlast Septem-
ber by Andrei Y, Vlshinsky, Soviet
deputy foreign minister, as a war-
monger.There is a possibility that
the two will meet again in Paris
sinceVlshinsky is the No. 1 assist-
ant to Soviet Foreign Minister V.
M. Molotov and is expected to
accompany Molotov to head the
delegation to the assembly.

MissionariesMissing
FEB?ING, July, 2L IB-E-ight

American evacuees from Red-besieg-ed

Taiyuan, ShansiProvince
capital, were safe heretoday but
four others, all women missionar-
ies', are missln'

Big, Spring, (Texas) Herald, Frl., JvSj-23- , 1948 -'

PRICE IXING CHARGE "

Major
Under

PITTSBURGH, Pa..July 21. IB-F- irms

which make nearly half the
nation's paints, varnishes and lac-

quers, andlhe men who run them
were undec indictment today
charged"with a conspiracy to fix

Steel
Hike

In retarding further increases in
the cost of living."

The April reduction was linked
with a refusal to raise wages and!
salaries. But last Friday U. S.
Steel raised the wages of 170,000
production workers in the CIO's
United Steel Workers Union by 9
per cent and forecast a compen-
sating price boost.

"Steel prices have failed to keep
pace with the very substantial in-

creases in employment costs, in
transportation charges, and in the
cost of coal, scrap and otherpur-
chasedgoods and services, creat-
ing a financial situation where
thesesubsidiarieshave no alterna-
tive other than to advance their
steel prices," Fairless said.

"The new prices," he added,
"embrace a restoration of the av-
erage price reduction of about
$1.25 a ton made by (U. S. Steel)
subsidiarieslast April, and in addi-
tion include an average increase
of approximately $8.09 a ton, or
about 9.6 per cent, in the base
prices for major steel products
then quoted by these subsidiaries.
The amount of the price Increase
varies for different products."

Baruch Will Not

Talk About Trip
NEW YORK. July a.

Adviser Bernard M. Baruch
returned by planeearly today from
a European visit of almost three
weeks and declinedto commenton
the purposeof his trip.

"I am a private citizen," he told
newsmen. "I was on no commis-
sion. I had nothing to do over
there."

Baruch visited London, Paris
and Amsterdam.

Asked if he had any hope for
ultimate adoption of his plan for
control of atomic energy, he said
"I cherish that hope. I think it
must come."

Baruch. said he expects to re--
turn to Europe shortly.

Cobra Bite Kills

Famous Woman

SnakeTrainer
LONG BEACH, Calif., July 21. IB
Mrs. Grace Olive Wiley, 64, one

of the world's most skillful han-
dlers of deadly snakes, had said
she would prefer death from a
snakebite to any other way.

Yesterday she was bitten on the
finger by one of her venomous co-

bras. An hour and a half later
she died.

She had beentrying to make the
cobra lift its head and spread its
hood to be photographed.After the
snake struck, Mrs. Wiley calmly
removed the fangs from her fin-
ger and replaced the reptile in its
cage. After emergency treatment
she was rushed to a hospital.

Mrs. Wiley was credited with be-

ing one of the few people able to
train deadly cobras. Many of her
snakes had appeared in motion
pictures. '

Oil Workers

Strike Looms
KINGSVILLE, July 22. IB- -k

strike of about700 CIO Oil Workers
International Union workers at the
huge celanese corporation plant
here loomed for midnight tomor-
row.

Luther B. Owens, president of
Local 553, said heexpectedto re-

ceive official permission for the
strike from National President
O. A. Knight today.

Wage negotiationsbetween the
company and union have been in
nrocresssince mid-Jun-e.

Owens said the union is asking
an overall increaseof 30 centsjer
hour along with other considera-
tions.

The company has offered a 13
cent per hour wage boost.

Owens said some 400 officer
workers at the plant would not be
affectedby the strike.

Sweetwater District
HasYouth Rally Here

The Sweetwater district of the
Methodist churches held a youth
rally at the First Methodist church
Monday night.

Rev. Aisle Carlton gave the ad-

dress andthe district officers were
Installed by Jim Pickens of Mid-
land. t

Games were entertainment.
, Refreshments were served to
thoseattendingfrom' Colorado City,
Midland, Ackerly, Andrews, Lame-s-a,

Camp-Spring-s, 'Stanton, Sweet-
water and Big Spring.

Paint Firms
Indictment

the prices of their products.
A federal grand jury, acting oa

complaints of the U. S. govern-
ment,- handeddown the indictments
in O. S. district court yesterday,
naming 14 major paint, companies
and 20 officials.

These companies,, the indict-
ments said, handled more than 45
dollar yearly paint business.

Attorney GeneralTom Clark: said
the caseswere a part of the gov--

...-.. M MM.- .- .W.MU.
aimed at "illegal conspiracies" in
the housingCelds.

He said Commerce Department
records "indicate that prices in
the paint industry rose more rapid
ly after the removal of OPA ceil
ings than in any other Industry.

The indictments specifically ac
cused the firms of engaging in "a
combination andconspiracyto;fix,
stabilize maintain and control the
prices, discounts, allowances ana
terms of sale of their products.

The firms, the indictments said,
agreed to exchange with each
other information about prices
charged. . .and other factors af
fecting prices."

In Cleveland, spokesmenfor two
of the companiesunder indictment
protested there was no basis for
the charges.

Adrian D. Joyce, chairman . oi
the board of Glidden Co., said:

There's nothing to it. We never
met with any other paint concern
to discuss prices and costs. Our
prices are very much the same as
other firms' aue to competition.

Luther H. Schroeder, treasurer
of Sherwin-William- s Co., de-

clared:
"We don't see any basis for it

(the charges)whatsoever."

Oklahoma Miner

Is Still Missing
Mccurtain,Okia., July 2L ib--

Rescue workers continued their
search today for a miner missing
after an explosion in the Lone Star
coal mine.

The missing worker is Lars
Vinge, 54. Another miner, Millard
Hatley, 27, was Injured fatally in:
the blast yesterday.

Campbell- Cameron, general
mine superintendent,reported-lat- a

last night that.a fire which follow-
ed the explosion was becoming less
intense.He said the explosion was
causedby derailment of a loaded
string of coal cars in the-- mine's
main shaft.

Nineteen workerswalked to. safe-
ty.

The mine, operatedby the Lone
Star Steel Co., was just starting
production after having been
closed for almost three years.

Legion To Hold

Installation
All membersof Big SpringAmer-

ican Legion Post No. 353 havebeen,
requestedto attendinstallation cer-

emonies for new post officers at
the postclub house Thursdaynight,
D. L. Bumette, retiring post com-

mander, reminded today.
The Thursday night sessionhas

been set for 8 p. m.
Neel G. Barnaby will be installed

as commander to succeedBur--
nette. Other new names on the of-

ficers' slate IncludeS. W.Whitney,
first Roger Mil
ler, second Rev.
JamesParks, chaplain; Doyla
Thomas, sergeant-at-arm-s; Mrs.
Katherine Bugg, historian.

The new officers were elected
two weeks ago.

Holdovers from last year's slate
are Cuin Grigsby, service occier,
and Vernon McCoslin, adjutant.

JapVolcano Is
ExpectedTo Erupt

YOKOI1AMA, July 21. IBThe I)
S. Eighth Army warned today thai
a volcano near the resort town oi.
Karuizawa may erupt within three
months.

Military personnel,civilians and
their dependantswere warned to
remain at least three miles from
Mount Asama, which is iVt miles
from Karuizawa. The Eighth Army
has two resorthotels in the village.

ActressReports
Theft Of Jewels

HOLLYWOOD, July 21. IB --

Actress Lauren Bacall reports tr
police the theft of a boxful ol jew-
elry taken from her home while
she was cruising with Actor-Husba-nd

HumphreyBogart aboard
their yacht.

She told police whe was unable
to estimate the value of 'the Jewel--
ry but said the-- trinkets were of
great sentimental value. She said
she was glad a golden "wolf:
whistle" attachedto a slave brace-
let given her by Bogart had been
taken with her on the yacht.

"I'd hate to lose that," she said.

Water Conclave Set
For Corpus Christi t

AUSTDf, July 21. W-rT- he South
Texas WaterConference'called by
Gov. Beauford H. Jesternasbeea
set for Aug. 13 at Corpus Christi.

Gov. Jester said yesterday thai
E. B. Neiswangerof CorpusChlrstt
will act asgeneral coordinator fbi
the conference-- which is to be pafc
terned after three previous watej
conferencesat Big Spria. Tyl
andWac-o-
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